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ILUl

VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

“1 do not know,** the steady ndd
voi(*o answcrefl her. “You do nnl uniid, Racbiirii. Hoi^an you undcrMtaiid? You think loll tuaN he]}) a
woman to Ix'ar all thinga. I ihouglit
once, lliero was a lime N^hen I
could Ix'ar more for Arthur'M sake than
I can now; hut then—**
‘‘What then?*’ Raeburn HuggestiMl.
after Hailing a moment.
Tlieii I loved him/* caini> in mea.stir(*d tones. “I am not quite sure that
I even love him now. 1^'e how little
the struggle for hitter hr<':«l has I(>ft

“llushl" hIic eriinl out with hitter
jiUH'tion. “(ireat (lOil! yon remind me
that I am a woman. You remind me
that I had a heart in my hreaRt once—
Imfori* life eliang<*d it to stone. I have
told you that I do not blame you. 1
laiinot Kay more. It Ih an everwlay
thing, this new disa|i|H)intmenl. L*av"e
me to iK'ar it myself as 1 have )M)rne
such thingH a tlioiisaiid timcH."
He did not utter another wonl. On
ly the visihle jiallor of his fare and the
nervous agitation of his manner e\lircKMiHl more than ordinary emotion, hk
lie left tlie riMiin; hut when he pasH<*d
her. Raeburn was Htruek Huddetilv with
a sudden seeret fear of somt'thiiig
vague.
Somehow, kIic had always eheriHhed
one of her Hlrong, i}uiet symputhicH for
Arthur. Slie felt lowaril him a little
UH one felt toward jMKir Roh, with her
iinnotieiHl troiddeM and sensitive slivIICHH.
She pitiiil him gn-atly aft4‘r thlK,
recognizing os hIjc did his utter ho|M*luMncm. Even the poor comfort of
uncertainty wrm lost, and he broke
down under this last straw as he had
never hrokt'ii down Indore. A month
made him indehcriluihly older, and
once or twice Raehiim was sturtltnl in
to new anxiety hy the change in his
manner. And kIic liml plenty of anxi
ety of her own. (hough she kept up
bravely iiiuler it, and, even afl<T the
journevH through rain and fog after
KituutioiiH and advertihementN, brought
hack to the house w ith her a little light
tliat was almost like sunshine.
She had come in chill with fog and
damp with iiiiKty rain after hucIi a jour
ney one evening, and wan kneeling l>efori'the jiarlor grate tr\ing to kindle
tlie laid fire U'fore going to her room,
when Dr. Lowndes entered, and find
ing her ui her task looked soniewliat
luliioiis alMHit it.
“You are wet through," ho said,
gravely.
She turned her faei* over her kIiouL
<ler to smile iij) at him. She was wet
through. Her Kliaggy saek was froKled
willi iiioiMtiire, even her hair wan
ruin{)ling in soft, dainji waves almiit
her teni|)h>H. Ami yet it was (mUI how
liriglit slic looked.^
1 dare say 1 am," kIk* answered
him. “One often gets wet in KibnImrgh. You were wet througli vesterhty and ko was Arthur. It was mv
turn to-day."
He laid his liand u|M)n the Khoulder
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“browu ai4 n fii|»s)'," s-s she ti'riurd it, “heart disease due to tight laeing," aa tha
and “healthy ns n wouinn lu cd nnk to he," I'aiiHe of h( I- death.
.lennie Hopkins, a smart young woman
ns I have not r()r two mouths, even onee
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPING.
walked forth upon the grt'eii earth to who is emnlo\ed on the Denver Ke|)nbiiran, is ealh>d “tlu)
ncwspa|)er man in
fully U'liold the fading U'aut)’ of ilejiart- ('olorado."
Some time ago there a|)|)earcd in a
|)0|iiiiar iiioiillijy, a serieH of |)a|)ei'K ii|)- iiig snniiner, and now, all ttMi iokui, we
Hints to Housekeepers.
POST OFFICK.
oii ccoiioniieul living, the writer of must aay,
"l-'HrcWfll
Hint (tit.<|<n-i)
hor <'luhlrt‘n there is nothing lietter than
OrricB Iloi'Ks.—From7.30 A.M.toSi'.M.; Hiinwhich
pro|>o-q‘d
to
set
a
giKxl
table
for
fi\
«■
days, 0 to 10 a.m.
Hilrk
of Suininrr on thi* mnttrti Ih>i,|{1i;
saffron tea for teething ami fuv<*r.
|>crsoiiH w hh one dollar jicr da\, and even Tli«- Itinxnia \iitninii iitiOliom rotnitl ii« now,
MAII.S Arrivr.—From Kast and West, 7.30
Never }mt the sweepings of the room
A.M.; l':ast.tl.90A.M.; West. B.S0 i>.m.
jirovcd that a Miiallcr sutn wouhl do.
Yi-l fniicj- limy U" mtiisI l;^aullri> Iotj*
Ve-vv Tarf*©,
intti the waAt4»-()aQpr basket.
MAlt.s*Cl.osK.—Going W’est, SAO A.W.; Kant,
But when the stTics was ended, a nnm- l.ikt' Itnlly 1,fur H iNH'oiutw.r w ronth "
4.30an(l 8 I'.M. Hunila)b,'6 I'.M. Collected fn>m
IVaeh Htaiiis iiyiy Im^ removed hy put
box at K. U. Station at 10 P.K. going West.
Imt of |icn))lc w rote to the tnaga/iiit'
Tlirdii^ the o|)en dinir-* and wimlowH,
that they could not get cnongh to satin- on them* warm, ilreamy Oetol)er days, I ting the article Mii iHiiling water l)efore
for Carpet Rags, at 10 Cents per pound.
CHt'KCHES.
washing
it. Oiiee the smis have totiehed
UR."
fy them out of the given ipianlilicH ol havi* eanglit bright glimpnea of the gor- them the stains are set and cannot after
BArTlST»EIin Btreet. Il«v. Wm. II. S|>en(N>r,
pastor. Sumlay HehcMl at 10.30 a.ni. I*rearhing
Haehiirn made no reply to this. Slic
fiMxl,
and
(hat
the
style
of
living
wa*.
wards
lie
removed.
at 8.30P.III. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 )i.ni.
Stook,
gi'oiiH forest trees, glorious in their min'
knew it whm worse than usIchh to offer
and Thursday at 7.30 p.ni.
iifit Huileil to their tastes. I’rohabU
I'.tpial parts of ammonia ami turpentine
•>r gtdd, red and hrown, far outrivaling
comfort
ill
the
face
of
the
sieadv,
cold
C
atiiolk
'—EI
iii
Street.
Itev.
N.
Charland.
pas
sueli eoninieniH are ulwaVH made in re
te n't
will take |iaint out of clothing, no matter
tor. Huiulay Services: Mass at 8.15 and at 10.10
Such
gard to any liills of fare for cIh'u)) ib- the grandest touehes of the artist's |)eii- how dry or hartl it may Ih*. Saturate the
a.ni, on every ttrst and third Sumlay In the inontb. eyes, and Kteady, hiUSr Neiee.
'%V’ox*ktnen«
od or }iHint4>r'H hriiHli. To my Imuiided AjMit two or tlm»e times, then wash out in
Sunday School 2.30 p.in. Ves|iers at S p.m. Every DioodH as these were growing iijK)n ('<*ilig.
No
two
peojile
like
exuetl\
tlie
day service at 7J» a.m.
cilia, and it was far lietter to let them
Hume dihliUH, or need e\aetl\ the saine vision, these anhmmal pieliireH am jileas- soap Muds.
CoNiiBEOATIoNAl.—Temple Street. Ker. E. N
I O cents per yard.
So the
Stnith. pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.m. Sunday die out of their own free isill.
quantity of foiMl. The many iliffereiit ant to liehold; hut shadow is btumled with
To set the hlnck in hoine-coloretl wtmlSchool at 12 in. Prayer Meetings, Sumlay at 7.00
Having iat«]y r8furni8he<) our office
mit, uml the
pap4‘rH written on these Hubjeets, each the snushine, for
len pKNls so it will not simiL soak the col
p.ni., Thursday at 7.00 p.m. Young iveoplew prayer bitternesNof the mnotl
meeting
6.15
Sunday
evening.
two
talked
of
other
tbhigs.
The
a)>*
ored
giMHls or w<H)l over night in sweet
rou^iiouiy it is DOW the best equipped
very helpful to some one, jirove tills to '''Hm' iMmntlfiil SumiiHT lima hk'> a*mt
Episcopal—st. Mark's Chapel—Center Street. pointnient at the greto .ho»|iita) of Su
milk, ring it out and ilry, then rinse well
be true.
Gv«‘r the MiOiIn ol the South nfnr.
any iu this seotiow o£ the Stole for
MV. Medvlllu MclsiugbUn, rector. Itegular servthrtmgh water, ami tho color will be os
Mill her hotna alsiiees iHiekwsnl sent.
leea at IOlSO a.ni. aud 7 JO p.m. Sunday Subuol Michael's might poiijlMy. be nMietl
But there are hoiuo iiriiieiplcH that
oing all kinds of )d«io or fincy work.
fast OH it can lie.
after
sosxlM. Holy Cota* with Dr. liOwndrti* ■ffhiaenfce; Wrllia
Like the teiiilur smile of a fsr-olT star,'
might iieadopteil tondvniitngi* hy every
mnnioh, Srst Sunday In eami motith.
We make fine mercantile printing,
To clean iMittlea, nut into them some
As I see the falling leaves lH>riio on tho
housekeeper wlio dcHirt's to live econom
MRTiioDiaT KpisvoI'ai.—Pleasant Street. Hev Maid, and if it was gained ther* need Im
kernels of corn amt a tableipoonful of
G. A. CrawfordPli.I>.,|taHU>r. Preaching !0J0a.ni
1(1 fine we<iding invitations, announce*
more petty Mlruggles and narrow
$2.75 per Pair.
ically hut eomfortnhly. and williont linswing hreeio ami falling lifeless ti> (iio ashes;
Sabbath .Subool at 12 in. Christian Kmlvavor Soot
half fill them with water, and after
ety at 6 p.m.; general prayer nieethig at 7..10 p.in.; privations.
having the Kaine articles ovt>i’again day earth, again to Ih* eaiight u|) and wafted a vigorous shaking and rinsing you will
ietit«, and cani work a specialty.
•irayer meeting Tlmnulay at y.'tO jmii.; claiwi in*>elWliieh makcH it all the less likely
after jlny. This may lie done without hither nntl thither hy the rude antiimn Hud the Imitles os gtKM) as new.
ngs in the vestry of tlie cliiirch Tumlnjs at 7.45
If YOU want your printing done in
p.m.
to Ih* won/’ six* eominenUNl. “If any
interfering with tusteH. or Ihniiing gale, they seem to iiie like fading, WautiA nice nocessory to a closet without
mmI (.aste, promptly, and at as low a
U.MTAUIAS—Main Strwt. Hev. A. C. White, other man than Dr. LowndcK wie * conhealthy a)>|H>tit<'s.
imstor. i'rvHchiiig nl 10.30 a.ni. SniulHy School
ful lives, like tenqH'st-tossed mariners drawers, siiitahle for laying in a nice dress,
jm is consistent with good work*
ceriied in tlie matter. I mIioiiM not I'ven
Ht 12 111. Vesjiers at 7JIU p.in.
The first is: Know exactly the aver- ii])t>ti life's ocean, who find at last a tpiiet IS to make one or more iMigs to cover tiver
U.'GVtUHALIsT —.Slher Street.
Hel. H. II. hope for it; hut lie is a man to Ik* de
a nieo dress, and thus nrtiteot it from dust,
hip'nnd good material, call at this
age quantities of LkmI re<jnired for one
Aldrich, pastor. Prem'hing at 2.20 p.ni. Niinday
haven, ami re|M)He in |)enoefiil rest; and, as riiest* bags art) matie longer than the
pended ujion."
School Hi 4 p.ni.
meal, or any given ininilK'r of inealn
56 inches wide. 62 1-2 cents per yard.
iBn-.
from tht) tlyiiig emls'rstif Nature’s L'niity ilress skirt ami hutton (i|> and are hung u})
Uaeburn's chief predih^ctionH tend<*fl
iiHi'il aK a Ktnndanl of ineaHiirenient.
hy loo|)H.
ASStM’IATIUNS.
toward men or Homen who were to Im*
For exatn|)le: siqijMiM' )on are jiaying there will lie a rt'siirn'otion of hloom ami
Ami RAM Km ami‘UK.>t,No.22, I.d. G. K., meets
the second and foiirlli Friday l•velllngs of eHidi <le|M>iided upon.
(4*11 centH a <iay for hread, then lie venhire, so when the shathiwy honlerlaml
I'riit‘(l(*iil Ki^Xpiqi.
month at 7.30 o'clock.
And in the after dais some of Dr.
uveragi* ijuanlity required for oin* meal thall have Ih'i'Ii iiasseil, tlu* soul will put
A.G. r. W., WATKMMI.I.K I/>lHiK, Nn.5, meets
n boiling vcj^i'tables W sun* that the
will cost three and one-third eoiilH. t>ii its }>un* rtdH*s of immortality.
the second mid fourth TiiesdHy eiciiliigs of each Lou mb-./ |ire<li]eetioiiN were worked
water is at a huiling |>oiut Wfore piittiiie
month at 8 o’clock.
u|)oii. Tlie tall, Mtraight figun' lM*gan
Kup{K>se that two pounds ot butler, at
OhI frieiuU iu a new <ln*Ms are friemls into it tilt* vi'getnliles to W ccHiketl. If it
_Co. H. 2«1 Ukii’t IXPANTliX, M. V. M.—WilUaiii to have a (jiiiet sort of interest in Inn
G, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprlitots.
thirly-tivi* i'ciiIh a |>ouimI. are re(|iiired alt tlu* snmi’, for we rt't'ogiiixt* them hy is cold or lukewarm, tho fn'shiicss and
Vaughan, Cupt. Ucgnlar semi-iiiunthl) drill, first
and third Mondays in each tnonUi.
eycH aR it jiashed to ami fro in the
for one wi'i'k, then ten eenls* worth of till* olden Niiiile, tlu* cheery tiHik and lov fiavor will stsik out into tho water. Place
G. A. R.,W. 8. Hkatii Pont, No. 14.—niiirs- lious«i
lie Iwgan to lind Mh }iet tlieo*
butter is the average amount for one ing w.ini; so the Hmn^ I'ann, with its new the sauce}»aii over Hit* Inittesl |Mirt t)f the
day evening.
BLvOOK t W. s. Hkatii Hri.ikk Cokus, No. 1.1.—Mrs. H. ry materializml in Unelmrii Doughis.
stovt*, so that It will IhmI as f|uiekly as posday.
iiamt* ami sty huh garh, is the Marne to its sjble, ami Im* ran*ful that tin* iHiiling pro
S. Vose^ President. Uegular iiieelliigs, first ami and he was quite eonlent to take liih
The average may he rcekoned for one
tlilnl Weilnesilay of eacli montli.
friemls,
-no
not
the
Hiime,
it
is
lM*ttrr.
1
cess diH*s m>t cease until the eonUmts are
Khnre of her with the rest. And worne
meal, or one day, or oin* week, or am
I. O. O. P., KAMAHITAN liOlHiK, No. 39, Hieeta
thortmghly ctMiked and rernly to lie dished.
slight Hhare fell to iiim, t(H»—the share
every Wednesday eieiilng at 7.3U o'clock.
given time, but the (|utmli(ies used. have read with intert'st this iiu^ |iH|)4:r With vegelahlcH, as well as all other LmmI,
K.NKJIITa OK bAliOK. WATKHX IM.K. AhNKMUI.V, of half a dozen uamb a day, |)(‘rlia|e.,
hIiouM Im* aseeiiaiiied «*\uet]v.
I f Htriet full of eiiti*rtaituiig tojiies in its liiffereiit 110 amoiiiit of dexterous etMiking will tmiisNo. 5,;M5, meets Tuewlay evening at I’eavy Block.
economy is di'sired, one luusl know the iii*partmi‘iits, hut I miss tlie tdd “Home ftirm those tliat are ill grown, uhl or stale
KNIOIITrt OK PXTIflAa, HA>KIs>i-K IsilMiK, No. and UH many heart-warming HinileH, tlie
pleahaiit tliougli iine.xeitiiig sliare of
35, meets every Hiunaliiy evening at 7.:iu.
oXrtet eoHt of (‘aeh meal. To secure (’irel«*," HO hoim*-like, sueh a “cosy place into gtiotl, siieeulent, nourishing tlishes.
MaSonu, WATKKMt.bK I>i|KiK. No. 33, meets watching her, and uoiidering how hIu*
SCJRQBON DENTIST.
lliiM, first find the amount s]H'iit in one to mei>t," ami feel almost likt* "a stranger On the other hand, the fint*st and freshest
Monday on or before the full of the iihmiii.
underhtiHMl people and thingH with ko
UPF1CI£»80 Mftln Strevt.
<lay for such 4'hseiilialH as hreail, butler, in a stntnge laiul." The “Woman’s De- vegetables ean easily bt: s|Miiletl by batl or
Mi’ti'ai. Am Iaunik, No. 289. K.mohtn ok
•’an*Iess cooking.
KK.SII>l‘'NCK—8 Colleicd HtrtHst, corner of
HoNob, meets every first and third Tuewlay eieii- really an eaKc.
It uas an agreeable
milk, coffee, or aii) grcK-i'i ies Used rt*g- }Mii-tment" set'iiis ttai exclusive; not so like
Gflteliell >>trvet.
Inga each month, at .Matthews' Hail.
St’KT Pudding.—(’ho}) tine tlm'enunces
)U4(''Zle to him, this .>.\veet, uneeremouhirly 4‘very du\, allowing Kometliing a ri'nl family circle, hiit the Kahti-ks
North Kk.nnkiik.« Ao. am> Hout’i. Sim-iktx .
lM*4*f suet, same (iiiniitity t>f bread
'urc yUroun Oxide Oas CoHStanllj/ on
S. 1. Abbott, pres.; A. II. Itice, Scc'x.; >1. G. Soule, nious ready ua\ of liein.
for Kueli artielcH an sail, pe|)|)er and I‘'ai<mi-i: is nice as need bt*, and wc Khali rtimlM,
small |)int t>f timir, pmeh of salt.
Treaa. and Agent. Tnislwa, S. C. SvatMiii, K. A.
lift.
31tf
He wiiH going out om* day to attend
Hjiiees, of wbieli onl\ a Nerv siiiall (pi:m- sooo get famittar i^itli this now and grant! Mix well, then ntld one teacup of preserves
Druinijiond, WlJJla/i) IVaraon, G. A. Aldeii. Exhi
bition annually in Getolwr.
the \ietiin of an aeeideui, and .011 hiir*
Of all Luns diseases are innrh the same:
tity is eouKuiiied dail\. Ah iliese awiarruiigi'inent; then we shall not Im* ohiigeil ami enough water to make it soft; then
llKKoitM ClA'lt, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street. lying on his overcoal he dihcovcreil
F. A. WALDRON.
(oycrishnusR, loas of apxvetite, sore
4des are UMiall\ bought, or paid for b\
put in a Itoured hag ami boil three hours.
Sunday at 6 p.r"
throat, pains io *lie chest and back,
the w«'ek or inonih, tlie cost of ihe to iiu|inru, “Where kIihII wi* Im: seatril?" Any Truit can lie used instt'atl of iiresurves
St. Omfu Commvmikiiv, K. T., meets Frlilay tliat lie Imd left a neecNsary ease of inThe
editor
will
jilease
|>anhm
this
intru
headache,
etc.
In
few
days
you
may
on
or
after
the
full
of
the
iikmui
.
f pn*fern*d.
HtnimentK in Ids room, just ns ILiebiiru
—A?U^—
uiniumtH uKcd iu u d;i\ eim readily by
In' well, ur, on the other hand, you may
Tli'oSir DiVMlo.v, No. 13, meets at MatthYns' was jtasHing tliroiigli the hall.
sion, ami with the Htruiigi*r friends of mir
Mecal
She
(iKAiiAM Bisfi'n.- Three riqiH of gra
awerlaimnl with a little enlrulnlioii
Hall
evety
Frhlay
evening
at
7.30.
he down with Piieumunia or “ galloping
ham Hour, one eiip of wheat (lour, two
Tl< OMC JrvK.Ml.K Tkmi'I.k nuM'ts KridH)s at 4 turned at his e\elnmaiion of inomeii- )f her jacket, liiH serious jirofeBsional tfou kmup hitw Utmj eurU purt Imsv hn* olil “Circle," ueet*|it the Im'hI wisheH of
25 HOUSE.LOTS FOR SALE.
CoiiMuniption.” Kun no risks, but begin
large U*aspoons' of hakiu}( powder well
n.in. at Matthews’ Hall. Temple ' Hlreet. .Miss tary im|mlienee. A mouth’s exjicri- interest Ume)ie<l willi a sudden thrill of lantrti.
Makii- MvUTtiN.
Meats,
segelables
aud
fruits
Kiiinia lIiKigdon, Su|HTiiiteiideiit.
iiniimdiately to take Ayer*8 Cherry
iliixetl with the tioiir, ruh m two large taenee had taught her lliat he )m<l not a pity, even for lier bright, luidauntisl must Im* elosely watched to make sure
WatKU\II,LK liOlMJK, No. ;f7, 1. O. G. T. Iiieets
Pectoral.
Dct, Plmnilx Block, WaterTlIle, Haine.
hles|MK)ns of Imtter, a little salt, half a cup
h'lishlon Nott'H.
Monday ex'enlngs at 8 o'clock, at Matthews' Hall, mimile to lose, aud Iu r eyes told her face and hliining eyes.
that
they
are
ustnl
to
the
lM*st
advantage,
Several years ago, James Birchard, of
♦if sugar, one licateu egg, and enough
Temple Street.
that lie could not le.ive tlie nmu to
“But you are not a man," he wiid. and frequently h\ either hiHling longer
'I'lit) fasliitm tif wearing lace very high sweet milk (cold) to make a soft tlou^i;
Darien, Conn., was severely 111. The
YOITXO Mk.n’s C’hiiiktian AastH i.xtio.n, Itou“You are a woman, 'riiis will not do. tlum was «*X|)eete4l. 4)r by hpoiling be- iqi about the throat with ilresHV eostumus roll out, cut with liiHcuil cutter ami bake
telle Block. GosihsI iiiueting, Humlay afleriMam whom lie was giving Im^ty direetioiiK.
doctors
said
lie
was
in
Consumption,
REUBEN FOSTER,
from 4 to 4.45. Song Service Siuidsy afteriioun
“Let me go u|>-htaiis for it," slie wiid ^ ou inuMt take lliese thingH off and fon* they eaii In*^ used, they diKajijioint IS likely to Im* very ptipiihir during the imiuetliately.
and that tliey could do notliingfor him,
from 3.46 to 4. PrH)er meeting, Thurwlay even
wiiit«*r.
“Is it iiistruiueiitb or iiiedi* lea\ e tlie fire to me."
ing from 7.15 to 7.46. All iiieetiiigs are for young quickly.
but advised Idm, as a last resort, to try
(lie one wlio is relying on them. Still,
When H]H)iige eakt) lM*eomcs dry it Is
At l%ecamoa^ral>ia» ttext&m.
men only, tinless otherwise announced. Iteatiing cine ? "
Slriiu*4 halmoral skirts are made of
She got up obediently us the fire the average amoiml for one can UhiialU
Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. After taking
.'t* cut iu thill sliees ami toasted.
ItiMmi o|»en every evening (except Sunday) from
GIVE ME A CALL.
6.30 to 9.
this medicine, two or three months, he
He gave her one glaiiee, and would leujied into a proiniHing blaze, and In*- 1)4* aKC(‘rtaiiie<l with exai'tiu'SK. I'or in- rep|M'ti mttreeii or of tlannelette (mixetl
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
hitiKD Cakkh.—Two eggs, two cups of
wtHil ami cotton) in lengihwist) stri{K*H of
w*as pronounced a well man. His health
110 more have ilemurnd than he would gan to unhulton her jiu-ket, and he stunet;; if 1)14* nieut bill fiir one week is
sugar, six lahleKiHMinfiils of melted lanl,
dark colors.
F. M. Hanson. Prop’r. remains good to the present day.
found hiniHelf watching her with u sort two doltarK and thirty-om* 4*entH, the
tlirt'c tahlesjiooiifiilH iif baking powder, one
have eoiiimitted any otlier hltinder.
For little girls there are hroatl-lrimmed
J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
“It is a ease of lustrumenth," he of wonder. A eiirioiiH, wavering kIumI- average cost'for a tlay will Im* thirty- fell hats with |iinki>il tulges, anti these art* anti a half t-tqiK oLmilk.
Three winters ago I took a severe cold,
Ai’Pi.k. Mkiiinguk.—Pre]isn) six large
aiiKWered, “and lies oit my rcading- ow hiding itself under her fallen luHhes, lliree cents ; or if a hasket of |M)lat<H*K MometimuH fecutl with felt of a thlTun*nt
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis
wp: iiuii.i) thk i.ai)I>p:k.
tart apiiles for sauce While hot put in a
lahle."
and making her womlrotisly jirctly and lasts two wi'cka anil 4*osts forty I'l’nls, color.
and Consumption. I was so weak that
|)iertf
of butter the siz« of an egg. When
.Slie uas gone the iiiHbini lie iitlerml pathetic, NiiggcHted a qucHtion.
that means that the averagt* imst of
It is Haiti that hats of rtiiigli hiaek straw
I could not sit up, was ifluch emaciated,
BY J. O. HOLUINU.
Are you never tired?" he asked, ]M)ta(<N'H for oiM* ihiy is two amt six- may Im* worn thruiighont tho entire wii)U*r cold, utld a ciqi of fine cracker ermniM, the
his liiHt word, ami returned as ({uiekly
And Real Estate Brokers.
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
yolks of thrt*e eggs well lieatcii, a cup of
geiitl).
with the ease in her hand.
s4*venth8-of a <*eiit. Do not de*4]use the witiiout violating any rules of the fickh* sweet milk tir cream, a little salt, nutmeg
several doi'tors, but they were power*
Heaven is not reat'hed at a single bound;
Probate Bnalnei* a Specialty. PoAvy Block.
Slit: looked u)) at liiin tpiiekly, and fraetions of a cent. 'rhi*v 4'4umt up guddtiHs, Kasliiun.
“Tliunk yon," he said luieth, as he
WATKIIVII.LE. MAINK.
less, and all agreed that I was in Con*
ami sugar to taste. Itako in a large plate
Hut we build the ladder by wliich we rise
Pruni tlie lowly earth to the vaulted skies.
A single ex})ensivu hutton is sometimes with ail iimlercriist of rich pastt: and a rim
took it from her, and {x rliaji'' for the 111 an iiiKtaiit lie recognized that the amuzingly in a short time. *
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
>Ki( (1. Hall.
Wakric!* C. PHiLitmKiK.
And wo mount to the suiuiiiit round by round. first lime in his life he ua<> beset with wavering sliadow wuh the iuIhi that
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of |mtT |iaste. When tloiie, take the whites
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Smmmlly: Fiml out the avi-rage*
I count this thing-to be grandly true;
Tlie gnmud tciiemeiit of iny liouae No.S Mor*
From thb first dose, I found relief.
a inaseuline temjttatiGn. He would rises Indore 6lie rain. Sin* was only a amount of nioiu'y that you w.isli to sjiend of the jacket or hutliee. A huttunhole slit of the eggs, half a tciu'iip of white sugar
rill Avdnue. Tliis is a tnont deolrable rent and
That
a
noble
deed
is
a
step
toward
God-**
is
often
cut
out
in
the
lap}>el,
so
that
a
aud a few <lru|iK of essence of lemon; l>eat
Two bottles ^-tured me, and
health
have given much for the right to kiss girl after all, and hIio hud forgotten for fo(Ml in om* ilay, ami inaki: sm'li
can be had at a moderate price.
Lifting the aoul from the common sod
(tower may be run through.
0) a stitT froth, pour over and put back
has since been perfect."
To a purer air and a broader view.
tfl7
L. 1). PAINK, FalrSeld Centre, Me.
her wliiie wrUt or her fair sen ing fin* lierKclf HO h)ng that it Ktirred her to close ealeiilalhms, that you will not vxilenrietla cltith is the leading material into the oven to hrown lightly.
find lierHclf rememlH'rtsl.
gers.
We rise by tbingH that are under feet;
ceml this ilaily avi-ragi* in n'ekoning by just now for costumes of fine black wool.
itiiKAD Fkittkuh. Cut thin, round
By what we have mastered of good and gain
“Yck," Hhe uiiNwered him, “I am tin* week or month.
It ujipetirml that tliev niiderstoml
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Tlii'se gtHMls art) exipiisiU'ly finishcil, ilrn{ie slices of breatl, butter t^'om very lightly,
By the pride deposed and the passion slain,
FRUPARUD BT
For inslaiiee. siipjiose that (im* ilollar perfee'tly, ami are of fast cohirs ami ex s|ircad with jam and. stick together in
m
DKALKR Ui
Aik
na the vanquished ills that we hourly meet. each other even lietter than before lircti now." Ami not during to truHi
Dr. J. O. Ayer
Ct., Lowell, Mitt.
after tliis little incident, trilling im it liernelf further, kIic left him, the wav |)er ihiy is the limit .of (*xpemlitur4‘. tremely tliirahle.
pairs. Pry in leiiliiig lartl, after dqipuig
We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we trust.
Bold by all Druggists. Pries $1; six boiUss,
When the morning calls us to life and light; was. Aiul ehuiieo threw them so often ering Mhuduw Ktill in her eyes and Count ti]) the daily I'ost of brmul. luitReil lioisery is again rashioiTnhle with 111 a l)attt*r tif out* egg, one |iint of milk, a*
**
But our hearts grow weary, and ere the together lliat they could not choose but about lier unsteady mouth.
win time PlRuoe In » thorough manner.
tc*r,'mi)k, and tin* ri'giilar ilailv gne. I'ansieimes, ami also tho Iwauttfid qiuulrille pinch of salt antlJiour enough to make a
night,
IrrM P, O. Bo* 906.
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Dnce in the quiet of her room it cost e4*ries. 'i'hes<* are (liings that tinmf Ih- stoekings, sueh as black eross-barretl with jiancake lintter.
to nmierstand each other «<dl. '
Our lives are trailing the sordid dust.
They Imd all waited in>|>aticntly for lier boincthing of an effort to sulxhie had. Then wriG* out the jirojiosinl hill gohl, hint* with retl ur Suede with blue or
PDH
\
We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we pray,
'
The Oorreot Time.
the lettcr-which was to decide the fate lierHcIf wholly. She hutl f^umetimes of fare for the ilaily meals, witli the |)him.
And we'^iok that we luoudt the ai
Black WfH>l tlresscs are, if |H>sHihle,
wings
There nrc very few men who do not
of the St. Michael’s a|>pointmcnt. found it liard tA look tiown the dusty, actual 4ost o]i|M>site each item, {uitting
'Beyond the recall of aeuaual things,
Even the chiltireii ‘ umlersliMMl how beaten roail of life liefure hei', and iunt tiown ^ tilt: first item the^ cost tif tlie grt'ater tiemamliban over bt'fore, imtwilb- |iriile tin^nisdvvM on always having the
ouf
Wf
(he heavy clay.
stamling the many beautiful novelties in iirrect time; and wonderful and deh-^
AT THB *
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We ha'^ opened a Laundry two doors north of
much of comfort or discomfort <le|M*nd* at th\fi moment—jH:rh_apH Wart^ slie groeericH, eU\*^ Jiisf' fefer'retl to. ’ You eoloretl
bverXiqonioihu^ ..
wool fuhrn's which are Wing cun- ate inechanisiiiH nre devised to enable
tmii Block, where we arepreiiOred todo laundry Winn for the angels, but feel; for the men!
We I , rrow the wtnn to nud the way; ed ii|K}n th.e deeisioii. Petty priva vwH chill and worn out—it Heeiiied will siMUi see' what {lartieiilar dishes, stantly brought out.
work 111 the (test style, from a Gentleman's Collar
tlii‘m ‘Ui tIo so. But the more delicate a
to a FamilyJ\'ash.
Wo may hope, and resolve, aud as(nre, and tions had ihvested them with a sort of harder tlian UKual. 'J'iiere wuh u hciihc you can afford, ami you can |ilaii on ,TJm‘ ntivelties ami colorings iu ostrich L'hromimeter is madt*, the mure subject it
WRS. H, H. PERCIVAL,
p™y;
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty. But ouf
overy-duy
precocity;
eonHeqiienily of lunelineMH in facing its iireur prolmbil which tlays tt) liave i‘X|M*iisivi‘ilishes. |)himeH are worthy df ntteiitiiiu. The shall licconicM tti di‘raiigumeiit, and unless it be
TKwiieu or ,
feet
must
rise,
or
we
fall
again.
Having hail several years' experienee, wo can
there were other oiixIoik faces than iticK, and lliin KeiiHu o^ loireline.HH wiu and when you will make something less eii ami two-toiieil elTects an* particularly kept iilwiiya perfectly t leaii, it soon loses
DOW ii VICUE, Prop’rs.
guarantee satisfaction to our eustomers.
Only in dreams is a ladder thrown
•I A.I« O - S'O K'X'B ,
curiously added to by tfmling that hIic costly answer.
elegant, and will no doubt W uxtreiiiely its iiscfulneMM. WImt jiroiider, then, ihat
Mrom the weary earili to the sapphire w^Is; the elder ones when, a feu days later,
lUWMB AT KLMWOOD.
the Iminnii machine—so much more deliS. A. & C. A. LOWE, But the dreams depart aud the vision faila, an otlicial-lookiiig letter uas hamUsl to hud forgott4‘n herself mo utterly for ho Some tlays it is jirohahh* (hut owing |)0|mlar.
And
the
sleeper
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on
bis
pillow
of
stone.
Dr. Lowiides at the breakfaht-tahle.
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long. Being homelesH and iitiiimrrietl, to unfort>seen eireumstaiiT’es, your 'exAlthough black stix'kingS are still fa- elite iiml ititrh.-Hte than any work of Man
E>. L,.
should rvtpiire to Im) ke}it .thoroughly
Ueaven is not reached at a singlo^huuDd
A little silence fell tijHm them all bhe WUH wondi'i'fiilly dihlinet from iier |>eiises will Ih* either more or less lliau vtiret) fur general wear upon all tweasionv,
But we build the ladder by which we rise
there is a growing preferuiiee for bn>wn t'lcansed. Ihu liver is the main-spring of
DexAt:lsii:.
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies, as he o|)ened the euNelo|>e. They HinU'rK—even more dibiinct from the tiie'Iimit you have allowed yoiirselPfor hose, from the |)Hie Snedt: tints to gulden this complex stnu-turu, amlAiii the impuri
In SiDMKV,
nillea from Watekvillx Having ]iurehiHied the GRAVEL PIT known as Aud we mount to the summit round by round. knew what it coiitaiiMxl. as if by in rent than hIic wuh from Cecilia, and (V the tluy. 'Mien a careful manager miiKt
ties left 111 the Mootl hy
liy a tlisunlcred liver,
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________ ________■ excellent laud• under
good• Gray A Pulsifer's, on High Street, 1 am prepared
brown, timh and tlark seal brown.
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stinct. The nervous liiu's deejumet! eiliu had very little in common with bo til one hill of fan* into anolh4>r, lliat
tlc|H‘ml iiiont of the ills that tlesh is heir
state of ouUlvatlon; no rocks or waate land; to ifellver GBAVFIL, SAND and LOA&l to any
a cottage houMe, well finished and eonven- part of thtfvlllage^at reasonable prices.
Warm winter skirts are mntle of lailies' to.
iijMin Arthur’s forehead, Ceeillu looked her. She had ulways U'cn Himjdy at the end of the week or immili, on
inrics: Front room* orer W'aterville SkTlngt
Even
consumption
(which is liiuglent; a large barn and stable both coiuivaratlvely
ile to tb'j
‘ 'inqierfect ac
“RAEBURN.**
down at her plate with a Hlight pallor, “Ihiehurji,*’ and “Raeburn" had always reckoning uji, the averagt* limit will chitli, with one or two broatl,'slightly scrofula), is traceable
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of FilUiig Jobs taken, aud Satisfaction
the children hushoil their voices and Is'cn a unit, iih it were.
not 1m* execetled
If the liaily limit is- scullo|ip4*ti etlges wrouglil with silks
■table and tiaru; an orchard of VA trees, mostly
diseases, sick hcndtu'lie, licart disease, drop
1
Guaranteed.
winter fruit and bearing; good wooil lot; town
MH8. PKAXCXK HOUOSON BUMKRTT IM LAHIES' glanced with one accord at Uaehurii.
But Hhe got over lier low Hpirits at fine iloljar, and Monday reipiires an huttoiihule stitch, ur with rows of gilt gnl- sy, anti a long catalogue of grave uuilaJies
out of debt, taxee llghl. Post
" ‘ (ifflee Address,
Trucking of all kinds promptly doue.
WORLD.
It was a jiuiiiful pause that followed luHt and cjuiie duwn-stairH again, looking ex|M.‘iise of one dollar ami a ipiarler, luoii or whiti: hrniil set iqiou' the nmiiices. have tliuu' origin in a torpid, or sluggish
A1X>NZ0 UAVlKtl.
Watervllle, Mi^e.
C. P. TOWARD, Alden St.,
(CoafinueJ.)
—]Miiuful to all iff iu SUM] tense—doubly liright eiioiigh. Dr. LowndeM and Ar- tlieii on some of the following days
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Very long cloaks with cap<‘s are to be hver.
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story
mo
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at'
painful
to the reader of the letter. tliiir iiuil gone out, uml the children there must Ih* a Having of just so inm-h worn the coming wint4*r by little girls covery, by cstHblishiiig a healthy, normal
fftioe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main 8fc.
C. F. Batks, Teamster.
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Kat'burii. Kven liefure she hud 81*011 Uaehtirn at least saw this last hy the neetled ulB'iition, Ht>^»he found her
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a
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These fit the figure like a rcthiigole, ainl
Gee Hours from 8 to 12 ft from 1 to 0.
them, she iiud guensed ut the bloxv decjiciiiiig gravity of the Im iiI brow.
hundH full. She generally found her allowance of seven tlollars a week.
have a single shoulder ua|H) or a series of preventive of these diseases.
growtii of the huru8Me<l lines on Ar‘ur« N\in^A)x\ie and Ether contianU}/
At length Dr. I^iwndes looked U|>— haiiilH full, in fact. She went through
1)00111104 inaiiy liave jirai tisi it ihcKe siidlll cHp4*K, the lust Wing long enough to
That Dr. Oliver Wendall Holmes is the
STABLES.
thur*B foreheutl, and tlie cruel refining at Kaehurii first, and then at Arthur.
«m hand.
31if
the whole round of her uasumed dutiea priiicijiles st) faithfully thut they tio not cover the sliouhlurs anti fall nearly to tli
of Celia's Hiiely-cut feutures. She at
KLMWOOD HOTEL ud 8I1.VER 8TUEET.
“There were others iH-fore us in the quickly to-night. She wanteil to talk iieot |H*i)ei) uml jmjHir t4) eHlimale daily elbows. A series of cuffs matches (hese iiimlel of the eourteous traveller in Uie
opiuion of the “IauiJou /MUy Nevt/* aud
IftOMt could uiiderMtuud liuw rude
race,*' he said, willi a 8liar{Mlrawn to C<‘cilia. A<-corditigly, when the their ux|M>iiHeH. Or |M*rha|>N to country ca|>eH.
Jerseys, tmth wool and silk, are meeting it adds; “All future* English writers uu
world of narrow cures lay l>etwe<ui breath. “Wo can only hmk farther, children were nafe fur the night, she houH4>ke4*]K:rs, whosi* siort'-rooms art*
with H renewal of favor, but they are no the Uniteti 81hU*8 ought to resolve not to
their post and presenL Her habit of iMermlitli, and ho|)0 for the liesU"
went to Ctxiilia's room and found her overfiowing with ideiity, and to city longer plain ur close fillingi many having 1)4* outdone hy him iu this quality, however
FIRST-^LASB S£CURlTY.>.Aud 6i>er taking other people's troublcK into her
Uiiehurn gUnced at Arthur witii a sitting itefure the gloHH with a candle, |>eople with uiii))lt* ineomes, these de- yokes, and others being shirred on the uiiich they limy be obliged to fall short of
.re prepared to give eitlmatee, and oontraet
oent. Secured Debeuture Bonds; a own hund8 mode her euriouHly ({uick to syiiquitlietU' throb c4 the heart. He
Tihlng
thing m
in the line of huihllng.
huiUlng. Cburoh edt*
taiU will not se4>m worth tin* time ami shoiiltleni and cmifiited at the waist iiutJer him in otLrs."
preparing to retire.
md ponlle balhlingi a BpecUmg.
very oouveuieut and safe iiivestioeot. see and understuiifl. She went to Co did not H}H*ak, the inusclos of his luuutii
But there are ci*rtuinly a a half-girdle of velvet. Cop|>er red and
“I WUH worn out and thought 1 trouble.
OSoe at.reeldenoe, Park Plaee.
Interest and principal payable iu cilia’s room when the children were
“We Point with Pride”
twiteluxl nervously once or tMiee; iiih would go to txsl early," hIic sauL in a large iiumlier wlio do not realize that it robin’s-ejl^g blue jerseys are worn with vaJ. POSTKU.
H. O. POiffXK.
Boetoii, Moss, j^or further infonua- put U) bed, and,- finding lier Hitting
i^es fell, he jtushetf away his plate ahd half weary exjilanation. “Sit dowir in jubtsueh close wateliing as this that riuua skirts.
to the *Kj«mm1 name at home," won by
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
tion iuquire of E. K. Dniminoiid, alone before the dull eml^rs of a dying (;ot up. Cecilia did iioi even look at Raeburn."
|{oo4rs Hnrsaparilla. lu l>oweH, Mass.,
makes the diffe|-eitee, with ^iiiiull inHACKB FOB FLJNBILALS. WKDDlNtiS, BIO.
Notes of Interest.
where it is prepa ed, there is more of
Agent, at Waterville Savings Bank
fire, she seated lierself near her ti|K)ii dm.
Raeburn nat <lowu, and rcHting her eomt*s; lM:tweeii extruvagaiie4: and e<’onAlso.Barges for Large Parties.
Iowa stntisties show that 953 womuit Ho4)d's Karsai>arilla sold than of all other
the he4irlh.
The tiieul endetl in wroudieil silefice, arms upon tin* tlreAshig table, looked at omy. For a small family, ulmtist everv
m4Hliuiues, and it luu given the best of sat
Provrletor's personal altentluu given to
own
farms
iu
that
State.
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**Cecilia,’* she said quietly, "cuniiot and when it was o\er. the children and her sister with a Huddeu pity for lier. luxury ill nH>king is )M>Hsil)le, if onlv
Letting
If auu Boarding Horses. Onlers left at the
isfaction since its introduction ten years
only eighteen are carrying mortgages.
1 hel]) YOU ? ”
; Dr. lAiwndes having gone u|HituirH, Khe had Imen so pretty as a girl, ho |iro|>er inuitu^t*ment is us4:t].
Stable or Hotel UIBoe. Oflloe eunueoted by Tele*
sgu.
Thin could not he if the medicine did
^oue.
Sllf
Miss Liq.*y Salmon, the new professor of nut p4>ssesa merit. If you suffer from im
C’ecilia started slightly. She wan Raehiirii uas left alone with the hus- pretty as a young matron, before the
l..ustiy, strict utroiiiit shouhl Im* kcid
FAST TlfMPLB SlY.'WAIVKVlliLK,
usetl to Uaehurn’s struightforward, tiu* Imiid and wife, ('eeilia had gone U) ircle of |>etty cares narrowtxl around of every iiciiity thut goes througlili iIm- history at V'assar College, is a fine-looking pure hliM>d,try ilo4>d'sMnapariIlaaud re
Inm Horeee and Carriafee to let for all pur]
blonde, with a clear, open face, physically alize its p4M:uhar curative power..
V>oa hocMiL a great variMjr of etrlUh eair
fiiiiehiiig wavs, but kIio was also iiHetl the hearth, and rIinmI Uiere with one her, and remembering her rwliaiit face, haiitls of the IioiisckeejM'r. Otherwise and
mentally healthy and steadiast lookreaee^mlo^loee.
Sl1
And Sale Stable,
to bearing her burdeim alone, amt it steatly hand holding to the mantle, her Raeburn recognized tne presence of the it will Ih* iinjMiHsililc U> know exactly ing,
Our thuiighls are heard in heaven.
Will reoelve a few puplU|for Instruetloii ou the West Temple 8t., Rear Cor jer Market. startled her to find that she Imd lieen ey(*s fixed u|M>n the lire.
faint lines and cruel sharjieniiig with whert: the iiioiiey bus gone, ur to ket>|i
Frof. Maria Mitchell of Vassar Culle[^
•Ilf noticed. In her sudden inovemeiiC hIh*
There wum a long silenoe, and then
aching heart. Poor Cecilia! In truck of articles |mrehttsi*4l in large declares that sticicty lias never given
Uieful Beoipei.
turiiefl her face, and in doing so, hIiow* Arthur liirnetl from (he window and the greutc'Ht of her economical troubles (juuntities. It is not wise foruii I'cononi- women a chance to show their intellectual
AT K. L. QirrCHBLL’B. UBTCHKIX STItKKT
LoBaTEn CKo<4UicTTite.—To a can of
ed that her eyes were red and dry came to his wife’s side. Seeing his Mrs. DougluHH had Imm'Ii so |)roud, in a it;al iimiiiiger tti run ii)) bills. Om: cun fitness fur responsible poaiiiuus.
preserved
lobster,
chopped flue, add pep
North VastalboroL*..................... *Maine.
witli concealed tears; and, seeing this, ^ace, iiaehiirii wan nlartled. He look* materiiul way, of her el<lest daughter, purchase to lM:ttt*r utlvantugc, when
When Benjamin Disraeli marripd Mrs. per, salt, amt powdered mace, ^lix with
17tf
(hI iiaggard, broken, and almost d<*- tliat it was worse tliau pitiful to see the one has the money In the jiurse and Wyudham Iajwui she was his senior by tbesc one fourth os much bread crumbs as
Raeburn underutood.
“There is no new trouWe, is there ?’* s|>airiiig In his hiipelej.sneM. He sUxxl child’s Imauty failing and li«r fair face (uin go where one likes. If 4>nu deals sixteen years. Yet five yean after his you liave meat, work iu two tablesp4M)afuU
LYMAN E. SHAW,
she asketl.
U'fore tlie steriH'ved woman as before sharpening under the very process that uiwuys at the same jiluce fur vi*gctuhlcs iiusrriage he gave her this character: “'I'he of melted butter, aud make into eggiiiiist severe of critics, but—a perfect wife.' sliaped rolls Roll these iu raw egg, then
Thu finely*cut face hardened, us It a Judge. A criminal,penitent couhl hail worn out Blie luuUier's youth.
or fruit, one usually pays more in (he
hod aequiretl a habit of hartleniiig of not have stood more uopeleMNly; Re
An English woman is about to start “A in cracker dust, aud fry iu butter or very
roa. TaMPLK axu naix m, vr •taies,
But oildly enough, a touch of Cecil long run. Oroceries uml meats do not School for Wives." The pupils will be iu- sweet lard. Serve dry aud hot wjth eresslate years. Amt yet C<*cilia liferedith morseful ap|>eal ex {n eased iUelf in his
ia’s lieaiity had ixmie back U> her to vary in pricA* so fn'tjucntiy, anti there structeil in ctiokery, dressmaking, physiol- es or parsley laid aruuud them. If after
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luul been girlish enough as a girl.
very figure.
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Delegafp Toole of Montaon says tliere
vvtll Ih* a hard fight made hy four territo
ries this winter fir admission as states of
the Union. MontAiia, Dakota, New Mex
ico and Washiiigtou 'Ferrilory will all
press their claims vigorously.
A despatch from Carlisle, I*a, says that
the ntoat destructive fire known for ttmny
ycafll is raging along tho northern ridge
of the Blue iiioiintains. Much valnaf le
timl)or has lieeii d^stroyi-d and tho loss
will Ihj very lieavy.
.Sunday two masked men stopped a train
‘ar Kl Paso, Tox, threw a dynamite
homh against the express ear door, which
blew it o|>cn, and ordered tho messenger
ami agent out. 'I’he messenger, J. K
.Smith, as he went out placed his revolver
minotieod tiisidp of the door I’hoy weic
examined and ordered hack into the car
followed l»y tlie rohl>crs. On returning
the mcHsenger ennght np the revolver and
placing .t almost against the breast uf the
foremost robber snot him dead. 'Fhe
ither tried to get the dead IkmIj of his
comrade upon the engine, intending to micoiiple and escA|N', when messenger Smith
ennght up n dnnhie-harrei gmi and Rhot
him from tho car. He dleil after goinc
Hfty yardn.
TJio United States Fish Commiiisioitcr is
about to establish a Htalioii off (iloiicester
fur the artificial propagation of codhsh.
Uev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the
ChriHtian Union, has heen engaged to sup
ply the Plymouth palpit until a successor
to Beecher is chosen.
The Missouri (ri-aml Lodge of Masons
has voted not to admit to membership in
the onler khIuuii keepers ami liquor (lealers.
^
The nppointmoiit of Sir Cluirles 'Fapper
as Catmdiuu member of the Fisheries
Commission meets with tho approval of
tho Nova Scotia fishermen.
CImiinoey M. Depew Hays he was iniHipiub'd. He did nut urcdict a dnaneinl
cyclone, hiit eritieiscil tho extraiagnnt
booming of real estate and tho building of
unnecessary railway lines.
'I'he Northern Ohio insane asylum at
Newburgh, was partially burned on
Wednesdny night. About 350 of tho more
maiiageable patients were enjoying their
vveekiy dance when the cry of “fire” arose,
and tho Hames ami smoke poured in upon
th m A Htampede was tho result. The
attendants rushed into the suffocating’
smoke and rescued all they could. 'Fhe
bodies of six asphyxiated woincii were re
covered and three more were found injured.
But for the wise conduct of the physician
and attendants tho loss of life would have
been terrible.
Kdison’s new invention, the phonograph,
will be placed on the market in a few days.
T'he inventor claimR the machine will do
away with tyjie writers and stenographic
secretaries, as letters can be talked into it,
and the paper receiving the impresRion
can Inraent to tlie eorrespoiideiit who. by
riuintng it thi’uiigli another phonograph,
can hear the contents read off.

'HAT i'; me.int by • free .-.'.'cali,' Doctor? I sec it mentioned
ill the advertisements fcf IvoRV Soap. ”
'“Free Alkali,’ Mid.ir.i, ij llic .alkali which is not combined
with the fats or oils of uhicli tlie n.ap is made, due to the ignorance
or carelessness of the soap m.ikcr Soaps in which ‘free alkali' ispresent .ire decidedly injurious ! . both the clothing and the skin
when habitually used. 1 have seen reports of analysis made of the
Ivory Soap by men eminent in our,profession, and all pronounce it
to contain no 'free alkali,’ to bt made with great care and of materi,i!s of the best quality, carefull/ selected, so I unhesitatingly rec
ommend it tor every purpose about the house for which good soap
is required.”
^
A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soans, each represented to be “just as good as the ‘ Ivory'i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lac'< the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for ’’ Ivory “ Soap and i isist upon getting it.
Copyiljfht IMS. by Procter & Gamble.'
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Tlie Key to the Situation.

Cincinnati, O., was visited by a very de
Dr. Fbiwor’a Nerve Pills. SI |K‘r
structive fire originating in a large lumber
yan). A strung breeze was blowing and bottle. B) Druggists. They will give
a large area involved. 'Fhe loss is roughly
estimated at 1,500,000. Tho amount of vou rest these hot nights.
iiisiii-aiicc hiR not )et been ascertained.
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If you WAiil A |tHt‘kAKU tHken
any part of ilie
. il), A bonnet to or from the mllliner’H, a dit m to
or from the dreflumaker’K, a TaliRe tn the
an umbrellu cHrrit-d home, a ineRMige sent, or hhv
like errand.

Place the order card where It
can be seen by the driver.

FOREIGN NEWS.
A dispatch to the Ixiiidon Times from
Ficii Sin says the ChincHO government has
definitely withdrawn from the Chinese
American bank agreement.
Snow lias fallen iu Knglaiid and the
roads in Wales are blocked.
'Fhe Halifax {leoplc do not anticipate
that any goml will result from the Fish
eries Commission.
A Mexican court has just sentenced an
engineer on tho Mexican Central railroad
for ten years’ imprisonment for numiiig
over nml killing the gnardiaii of a drove
uf cattle.
The past year was a very disastrous ono
for South Australia. 'Fhe harvest was a
failure, the wool market was depressed,
and a time of unprecedented commercial
dcprcHhion told severely on alt cl.isses
'Fhe failure of the Commercial Bitiik of
South Austniha, owing to fraud on the
part of the manager ami Rubordinates,
and entailing a loss of $1,41H),000 on the
stockholders, caused uidespread misery.
Additional details uf the disastrous fire
at Ilatikuw, China, received Monday hv
the steamship Rio de Janeiro gives the
mimber of lives lost as 100, ami the lalite
of the pro{>crty destroyed as 2,000,000
taels.
The American banking syndicate for
China, lately amioiiuced to have been
formed, has fiiUcu through.
Russia threatens to deiioimce tho treaty
of Berlin, and that she will follow up the
denuiieiatiuii hy armed inters eniiun in
Bulcfaria.
The I.a>rd Ma)or of IjoikIoii says that the
course pursued by Mr. Chamberlain was
uai't of a Unionist scheme tu belainl the
Orangemen and heap scoriraml insult on
three-fourths of the Irish race, and the
object of the plot was to inflame the pas
sions of the people. “Mr, Chamberlain,”
continued the lord mayor, “would h.ive
dune better to devote his eloquence to the
furtlieraiioo ot his suit with (he Tory
couutesa whoso hand he has been led to
believe ho will obt^ijiaa the price of his
political apustacy.”
A labor riot occurred in Loudon Mon
day between the ufleinplo ed workingmen
and tho police. Three fights took place.
The police charged upon the eruwtf, and
after thi'ce assaultH sueceeded In dispersing
it. Twenty arrests were made, and luaii)of the aoiitestauts were so badly wounded
that tli|y,wer«.iMit tothe hospital.
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3Sr C3'iliHt tiie petiplcof WHtenille niKi vlcinlt) ileslro
to piin-liasu rt'Uablo

Order Slates at
I,ANK & Walls’, Buck Bros'.,

Dow & Viouk’b, and Tost Ofkcp.

FURNITURE

(borouglih am) honeBtl) inmio. at tln>t hainls, arnli
kiu)wiiii( tliiit AR large mniuifsetiirersiloinK ho extenitiie retail buRltiesRUu cinflUtlilHiUsiiiluratuiii,

We Sball Offer In this Space
from Uiiie to time Hpeelal hargaiii-t we liuie In
stock Our «Hrer«N>mt cKiitnin At ail tlim-H A fui
luutortineiit Ilf dnit class giHMls, a iiloli Arc hciIU

LOWER IN PRICE,
than the same !|UAU(y can l>e ohtalneil cIstAhere
ill the l'uUe<t States tfir'Wu mAnufauture aiul
^utnuitee our i<« ii ftootls.

**BVY OF THE MAKER.'*

sSs oo.,
Farnitnre Makers dc Upholsterers.
Warertxmis:

81-91 Wiishiiigton Stivet. Boston,
a

t**ctory, CAinhrhlyeisirt, Mass.

MINARD’S.

New Drug Store!
To the People of Waterviire
and vicinity;
I laving |iiirclia«i-(l tho

COTE DRUG STORE
And (hui'oiighly rffitted and rcstockitl
the R.iine, I r(*R|KM'tfully holicit u hlian*
of )onr |»ilroiiage which wa.s so ginorimRly extended to nu* when In tlio
H.irinoii & McManiiR store.

LinimenT
Cun R PniuH, KxturiiAl aikI liiteriia), K-lipvtsR
.SwtillIngH, CuiitrAclioiiH of the Mum’Icm, stItrmwM
of tho thiiulD. IlfHlH Ilruim*!), ScalUd, KuniH,
C'utM, CnirkH, nnet .S«r»telit-it. (Jlvut Slnhle lU’iiinly hi tlm world.) f'urea l(h«uimitii<m, NeiirHiia, lloAr)4t‘iK.itR, Sort) Throat, Croup, and all kinred ufttlctlona,
A Large ^ttle
A Powerful Remedy.

S

Most eooQomioal, os it costs but 26 oenis
per bottle, u
All Driigel.l..
iiilflr;!

I ludoiig to no coinbiuution and inak**
Ul)' own priccR.

Before having your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.
Yoiira ncspc'vtfully,

J. F. McManus.

NELSON & CO. BOSTON.

A MISUNDERSTANDIN6.

For Sale or to Rent.

Two extra IMsm)*. £uoutre ul O. M. BA Ryv.Y
' nil) do you look •» iiad. DO nnalouii, so oarcImli*
woni, «>id lebow" Have you lost n friend, or iv it three dottm lielow Ihina Utuck.
bevHlixe it Ik l.ent'.''*
“ Vea. You’ve strui'k it, Churli*), it in Iteceum
ENDORSED
it la lent—my Inst half dullsr—and 1 aiii sAfferina
1 from
•
BT
|IMiyRiGlA)iH.
TlieUU-rio.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
Uaiikeni,
Lawycrti,
ftudllmie the lleurttmrii ho tmdly tlfxt iiotliiiui
Tiibito 8;>cAkerti,
will hell) mo but a box uf.
ill fact by

Dr. lari R. Woodbury's Dyspopsla Killers,

EVERYBODY,

Lvil DniKglHtii, !2nc.. AO. SI in
and they aiaais relieiu mef.nu mutter liuw iiiueh
' '
■' ■
I>r. Seth Amold'ti Hiixhi
Isulfer. Little toxeiisefi Ui carry in )our vert ..
pocket, always at hainl, aiunys euro and toit you Contetl inillouH PilU, uiteqiuiUetl fur Cu«ttvwu>ti».
Jauiidtee, Liter TroiibleM, etc., etc.
Omtf k
only 00 ceuts a Itox (trlAl tK)Xt h for 'a cents.)
IhNtliUle & iiinitb, ‘M ami 2(1 Treiiiont St., lioston, will Rend them bv mull anywhere in the
We havo a treat tu store for our attisti- United HtAtea on receipt of price.

eftUy ineUned renders in the advertise
ments uf the Ivory Soap. 'Fhe first of the
series of fifty-two elegant aimouneeineiits
of its many virtues appear on the 2d page
of tliis issue. The Ivory 8uan must indeed
be a soap of rare merit if fifty-two gtHul
things can be said of it, and wo predict
our readers will become so interested In
the beautifully drawn pictures that they
will be the first thing looked for lu the
paper, even tu having Uie preference with
our lady readers over the marriage notices,
and our busluosx men will soon be eonyiiired tliat advertising is not a lost art.
nor is art lost wheu applied to advertising.
'J'he fact that the space has been taken ni
the Mail by such discriminating advertis
ers as Froctur & Gamble is nu endorseluent of what we have always claimed:—
Up Gutter advertising medium exists than
this^]
«per.

D. K.*S make you O. K.
Eczema. Erysipelas, BHrher> Itch. etc.

are curwl by ukiii-Sin-ces» luiap and ointment.
This u Wobte

81^000.
TO Airr KAK,
WOIIAH OR CHIU)

who Is not blessied with
falr.kwlthy Skin, or
Is tron!
qithhnmors.
“TvU Hweli tt a«dles.''
At dniffljite,' Bkln«acor«’

l^atto SkiaWuwMMSaap
ISO. PAlni»r(aiwakal<3o.J(.Y.
HIGHLY BNDOHSID
•V THC
Medloal Prof^loa.
FOR rough or soaljr
skin.
IndlspSfisable
for the Tollst. Peer*
leosasa Preservative.
Perfoot me a heater.

A guilty mind piiuishes itself.

Draakeousss. *)i Un* Liquor dxbit Positively
At dmgtlrtA, 'BkindtaereM'
Oorccj/ lininutering Or.Haines''
Ik ATSo. 'fikliKSuooMBBoAp*
(loldsn ipeeifle
Mu. rAlxiurCaieiiilc«lCo.4(,T.
It oati be given iu a cup uf coffee or tea Palmer's Skin-Success Koapcleanaes and
without the kuowleUge uf tlm person taking ,, „
„ .
”
tlliitnieut huaU
SoUl at the Drug atoreof H n
it; Id uhsolutely harmless amt will effect a ^iiidlMiiaes.
Tucker.
perinaueut and s;>eedy oure, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an alcobuliu wreck. 'i-housHiids of drunkards
have been made temperate men who have
taken the Goldeu Specific in their coffee
[DYSPEPSIl, UfEH COMPUIIIT,'
without their knowledge, ami to-dav be
lieve they quit drinking uf their own free
BIMmuks, IndlgwUmi, Pall*^
will. I'F NJiVKK fails. The system
DlUlmSS, (posltlvely~Cut«d by<
once impreguated with the Specific it beouiiies an utter impossibility for the liquor
uppetite to exist. For full particulars, ad
, Th.
FtToiit. Utw FlUf.
dress GOLDKN SPECIFIC CO., 18
They eot elbwly but ■urely, do not gripe sod
liaoe St., Cluciuuati Ohio.
IthelrellbotUlMUu^r.
Caot ie Ut^ haw no
1 v23

CHE

fUTIUHDPniUi

What makes life dreary is the want of
motive.—Qeorgt Eiiot,
Sjmpofrigs
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
most ejisily taken, and the moat effective
remeily known to Cleanse the System
wheu tlilious or Costive; to dispel Head
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
ual Cuustipatiuii, Iiidigestiou, Piles, etc.
Maiiufaclurml uuly by the California Fig
Syrup Company, 1^ Franoisoo, Cal.

.Dr.lOODBDEI'SUtiDOfE

Waterville Plating Company.

MaiinfActuren uf Fliieat QiiHlIly uf Table Wnre
W'atch Crm* jtlating a Bi>eolalty, watch cem-s, line
goldjuuelry, Hllver ware and optical g^ode r**paireil with iieatiieM and diepatoh.
ReiMiiriiix.
reputing, re|)ulUldng, rec4dorfng, broiiBltig, oxldixliig and deponltiiig of all ktinU of metal now
dune at our factor). Send fur price lUt. Onl«r»
by mail promptly Attended to. WAtervllle, Maint-.
Sinlf 17in
Howinecad 0«M>da to
II W LI |U I* (he l>ys liou«e. (iariiK iit>
II I I I iB |1
*very deaorlptiou Ckain-tl
“ I ■■llsW or Dyed whole and prewrd
^(y for wear.,p Kadetl or worn gtHtda moet
dyeil dark oolora to look well; alao give option uf
two ootoni, your address plainly wrrtleii on a Flip
of imiwr, with the color you want pimied uii U)
the imotU. Do your i«roei im well, tie stn'iig
and direct tu ro -TBlg’S KORBUT CITY 1)YK
HOUSE IS Preble Street, ('ortiand, Maine.
» . J-abokst Dyb Houbk IX Maikr.
SfltinISf,

New Advertisements.

\^AllTBB—lJkDIBI for our Kali and Cl
T T mas Trade, to take light, pleaaaut wo
their own huiiies. #1 tofo per day can be uu
made. XVork sent by mall any dUtauoe. ft
Ulan free. Ku canraaslng. Addreas at <
fUESCENT AKT OO., (47 Milk St., Uuston ]
Box
U hereby given tliat the subeorlbur hn»
been duly appolntvit AdmlnUtratrlx
Ni»TlCK
tue estate of

CHAULK8 lAlCKE, Ute of Oakland,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased iut«sUt<-,
Uld hae uiidoiiaken that trait by gtviu bondaithe Uw directs: All Mnous, lberefoM,ha>liiR
ueL (^ootor'efsmu''.) C=»!l,nigsreoa(.
demauils sgalust the estate of said deceased ai«
aadeeaytota'ie. Sc d fbrtuUawnlals.
PtSe(e.etAltdru-jUte,o?iiutJcdiorvctee. O desiml to exhibit the sune for scttUmeitti and all
Indebted to said estates are requested to make IniI rneu-Ml k/ u eU AyUimry. r.i* InUlM gl.M medlato
payment to
I The HOP PILL 03>^HewLo^^B|yt.'
K-.u SA 1B87.
ia.9
LOCKK.
I H^*F^.1HTIHHT ooive mpeaSt^S^Th
Sept.Sfi,
l-j!*”°****»Pbapt»i,on*•»,bnra»,tU>» SJCSSOe.

a

JOHN WARE.
Dealer in

Wbepplng Cough, Cvoap, Bropchl*
(le, Aethiee, end every affeetlon of the
Threat, Lange ead OheeS are epeedUy
and t)eniuioeotly cured by the uee of

WISTAt'S BA18A10) WILD CHEHtr,
which doee
dry op a eoogh sad keve
behind, but iooeene f.
tae lubn, end dUye Irrltetloa. thus reof the oomplelot. Mil.

ki c«i» b?. iSJ;

■Uadertl remedy^ le provrt
\

Thep5faa()M

the wrwper.

INVESTBEilT SECURITIES,
Ouveriimeut, State, Oity and kaitYMul Bonds pn ■
cured fur luvesUiieat at lowest lubrket prices;
AuKXT or TUK

Lombard Investment Company

(CpIWI fuiw
.1 00),000j»; lu-rra, 8.1,1 II.,
and Undivided Pnidts, «A0»,00V.00)«
For the sale of their (I per cent (kiaraute«'<l
Lxiaiis from fguo tu fo.OOO qn WesUm Varni;worth 9 to a times the uiiuimt loaueiL The semiuumal iutevest ctniwBis natu at Uw Company oAloe In Boston, or ff dMnrsd, at Hsrcluiiilir^Nu
tluaal llMik, Watwville. la da years' expsrlsm •
the managers of this Cuupany have unc M a dol
Ur uf investors* mousy iu tbt.se loans.
Firr /Nssraarv' tmltm tn s$dut<tuthtl rstiablt
nmftOHirs nt hwrst mtes.
OOloe iu MerchanU' Naliuual Hank BulMiug.
\YaTKUV1I4.K. Haibk.
Iu W»lBr\lkB,
I«, hi Mr. awl lin.
Osorgv BUckwell, a sun.

^

/

.\

In Vwwalboro. Oet W. Mrs Wnrn'ii Sfurkev. m
Mrs. I. P. Hodgson of Waterville, a
Til Win! KarmtiiRtou.lW. H.-P.'lm Hiiit,.rfte1it.
very prominent Gou I Templar, intends to saeit W years.
...
luWlntrr|iort, (X*t. 12, >Hfc* Viiiile K. nm.,.,
visit our lodge next Monday evening. 1^:1
1ft yean*.
us at! turn out and have a full hxlge to aifwl
Ill Whislnw, i»et. IX AnoyliiM' hOuusivrs.
In WatrrvUW, <lcl. 1«. Wm. .l.«h»CoOUi. 2 yn.
receive her.
(i niea
Mrs. E. FI. PI|>or is'visiting relatives in
III Whisinr.dct 10, AblgaM ItrliiiiuT iikihI 711
New York State. She will remniu three years
MUM K, MAIN AT., WATKRVILLK, MK.
or four weeks.
The first whistle ever located in town
TriiM'*: fi.OO |^♦•r yenr. ll.WUf jmlil strlcllyln
• Uivm-v. Hl»glec<Hil«‘«,flTPrentj«. .
was blown last week in the new paint
Manufactuml only by
* f ^ No p»i»r
niilil Ml arro*ri»gfi
shop.
|ihM. 1‘jcppt at thn outlon »)f llio iMihl1i«li''r>‘.
0( the itcrnllnr medicinal nieiits of lioiMl's
CALIFORNIA FIO STROP CO.,
There was a dance nt tlie (VH.tenninl
Sarsaparilla Is fully coiiflrmeil 17 the voiuDHall last Friday evening. '
WING,
BUnUEIGH & CO.,
tery testimony of thousands who h.'ivo trKnl
S.\N FltANt’lHCD.t'AI...
Singing ma.ster (J. F. Dennis of Madi ft. Peculiar in the oomblnatlon, proportion,
Puhliifh^ri and ProprieUn-g.
If you want a
We have received n
I To riiK i’l HI.It':
fail
son is nlamt to organize a singing school.
and preparation of lU 4pgrc«llci\t«, fvccullar
UU.KH (K Wl.’^U,
HaU. C. ID III.KIOM,
All intere.steil me reimested to meet nt
in tho extferae care wUli wldcti it is put
I
Do you know that wv ('niL..:i|Hl <1 (' vurF.i iMi:*, and lia\ Home
Ikiimier sad
pAMIKI. F. \VlN«.up, Hood's Sarsaparilla acrtiaipihhcs cures
Centennial Hall next INeilnesday evening.
!h«*1) lltmst* Funii>hiug (mkuI*. chciiiK' nirable palleruH in
whore other preparations ctitiiely fall, I’ecurolue and .hco uh. ' Seven dilTcrciil pntM rs. .1. P Birdugs intends to spend
llar in iho unequaned good nmne It has made
' 'liau you can buy iIh’Hi clsvulH’rc,
Lowol, Hartford and
Local News.
Sunday in Dexter.
tcriis to select from. A I'm
Thin nb'naitnt <'nlir<>rnlM llqidd fnUl reiiu'ily
at home, which is a “toui-r of strength
Critorlan Ex. Supers.,
iH'iiHilof Nil lendliitf drtitfgiMti>. {.arge IxuWt’ nmiiituiu that our juiccH nr
and interest after the newness had worn
'ITie sermnii hy Dr. Sheldon mentionetl
VAsaAi.noRo.
aluxvad,” i>dcufiar lu the plu'iaaueual sales MIS)
t M-K at .’rftoenti* or one ib>n«r. Tl I* iiKxit plesnsm,
White
Granite Wave in
IN
Ilox HooiiiWc ut the Metliotlist vcetry off, the interest in the work in general and III the Mail of last wc9k was written over
H has attained,
prompt, niid effective reiiir<h known to elewiim* I Loivkii ihnn niiy l’oi{ii.\si> or Bo«
Mr. W. ('. Pearson arrived at his
the ny Klein i Inset on tlir l.lver, Kidneys, snd
o(j(d pieces.
Roxbury Tapostrlos and
in the meetings has been stondily increas forty years ago and delivered hy him in father’s Monday. He is alamt to leave
TON
F
mim will sell ihc '.mm’ gooib
Iti'weU
lomtly
yel
lhnrotighIy,t(iitU|h-l
llesdnehe,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I’oldi*. siiit Fevers, to eiire (AiiiRtl|>nthin, imUiies.
Five Frame Body Brussels.
Heavy froatB and warm days are open- ing. At their meeting last Sunday night the Baptist ehiireh, of which he was then for Florida, when^ he lias rt'al estate and
Ill'^l.\s for stcM’k. our ji'isotlmcnt
Is tho most popular and suen
iiiedicino tieii Slid kimlred Ills.
they had the largest attendance since the pastor. It was repeated in the Unitarian intends to spend the winter, if not longer.
(lie
beechnut
burrs.
before
the public today f«r i iirifying tbo
cliiitK. nlwayn the hitcsl Htylfi
iml a If Mill want a carpet come down and
ii'K
Mr. Pearson lias Ihmui engngeil in the
blood, giving strength, crcatiriK an appetite.
church about twenty yeers ago, and again jewelt'y bnsiiicss in Skowhegan for sever
look at (liein.
Thu Kidewalks on Mill atreet are beiiifK society was organized.
gnml vni'irty to -'plcfl from.
“ I suffered from wakefulness and low
The A. O. U. W. gave a reception at delivered at the same place Sunday licfore al years and has made maliy friends, who
jriavuUed and improved.
splrils, and also ii.ad eczcni:) (>ii the back of
We nu'iition a feu of tin- nriiclcs
last. The text was liiken from Jeremiah tendered him a reception and lm:n]uet, at
my head and nerk, which was very annoying.
Iliiyduii & IlubiuHon have contracted to their hall Tuesday niglit. In order to
W(* havi got an elegant
\\ liicli \VT‘ hji\
whieh he was pre.seiited with a imiulH^r of
1 t(M>k ono bottio of Hood's S.irsaparilla, and
W(* haM! u pretl} line of
widen their influence, and that the ohjccUs 17:1, and the leading idea of the sermon fine gifts, among which wert> <i travelling
Iiuilil a stabfe for G. A. Aldeu.
line of
Parlor Suits,
1 Imvo rreclvcd so much Ix-ik fit th.-it I am
of the lodge might become bcUer kmiwii, was that the sins of men are written down bag and a gold headed umbrella.
1 If
very’ grateful, and 1 am always vtad (o st>eak
Oakland is now to have electric lights,
Walnut C.hambor Sets,
on
two
classes
of
tablets—those
of
the
a rimmI word for this mcdlclue • .Mna. J. 8.
'Flic well ilrillers are now at work 011 a
Patent Rockers.
iiK.ugh money having been secured by invitations were extended to a few friend.s
SNVDEit, ruttsvIUe, Penn.
outside the onicr.
Almiit fifty were mind, and those of the external objects ^^,,11 j„ |»„iinyru; have gone H() feet and
Sofas, Lounsos,
subscription for the enterprise.
find
mi
water.
They
were
in
(own
yester
with
which
their
sins
have
brunghi
them
present, refreshments were served, and
ordered, whleh will Ih>
tlie lirat of
Willow Chairs,
Purifies tho Blood
day to get apparatus to go still fiirtlicr
A special meeting of the Ladies' Relief
into
cunncutioii—so
that
every
man
is
his
From
$8
to
$1
8.
the eyening passed in a very social and
Center Tables,
next wei
lictiry niRgs, Campbell flti- -1, K.aiisnacUy,
dowu, which shows giKul pluck.
Corps will be held WedncstUy evening at
own
biographer
and
his
own
secretary.
pleasant manner.
bad scrofulous sores all oviy hii body fur
Hat Trees.
Henry Taber is suffering much from
M
(liaiid Army Hall.
fifteen yean. Hood’s Barsap.u ilia eompictoly
Sitting Room, Kitchen
The water works arc now nearly com iiiliAinnmtiuii uf the liver.
From $4 to $7.
Professor Ungers is constantly receiving
cured him.
iiiipiii,- til receive yoiir patroiuigi*.
First snow of the season : — Snowflake
and Dining Room Chairs, iHioeknou Ic itged by all to be the iM'Mt
The reservoir is finished, the
applications for 8{>ecial iiivcstigntions for pleted.
Wallace* Ilurk. of North Illi’oinfield, N. Y.,
FAST
VAHSAI.noUO.
oil (he innrkel.
Sociable at Mattliews hall, next Friday
Etc.. Etc,
we reiimiii.
Yours truly.
suffered eleven ycara with a t< uiiilo varicose
widely distant parts of the world. During main pi{>c8 laid except in two places—that
From
60c.
to
$
1.36.
Beiija
evening, under the auspices of Ticouic l)iulcer on Ids leg, so IkuI that l.e had to givo
confined to his room and
the past week calls have l>een made frem of the Fairfield connection and a short several
?verel months
1
up business. He tvus cured < 1 tiio ulcer, and
vi.sinn S. of T.
Florida, Minnesota, California and Dublin, piece at the pumping stat'oii. Tlic Hume bed is now' giiiiiiiig and able to sit up sumo.
alsoof calarrli, by
All intoxicated man, from out tf town* Ireland. One call is for the investigation and gates are completed, the penstock
Rev. M. Wiggiii preached ut the M. E.
reeled into an open window in
base of the co-efficient of ex^nsion of a new nearly done and the water wheel is in church last Sahhnth.
Cuiue in and ge( a F'ukf. Huinplo of our
R. \V. Diinii gave a good 'po-spol temBoldliynllclruitalsti. fit, sixforr'i I’reparod only
ment of one of our dry goods stores yester alloy; another is for a special form of position and ready for action The main
TF.A .VNIt COFFKK, .VT TIIK
jH'rHuco lecture to an appreciative audi
by c. 1. HOOD & ro.. Al>otbocsri<- . t.owell, Moss.
ivos. -x. <», i-» (itici i<> iviTVir* si'r,
day.
micrometer and tliat for Dublin is for a pi)>e will run directly north from the ence at Butterfield’s ilall last Smidny
too
Doses
One
Dollar
He spoke earnestly of the
Tlic stcreopticoii cntcrtaiuniciit at the special form of ruling upon two glass pump house across tiiuler the road, thence afteriioou.
great
importance
o^
liviny
right,
the
iie.-fl
Beptist vestry Tuesday evening was not plates which were sent to Waterville by over the stream a few feet north of the
bridge and sufficiently high above the of more thought uhoiit striving to live
very well attended but seemed to he much express.
water to be out of the way ami safe from well lather tl ni of hois' wo sliall (He.
enjoyed by the children.
Mr. Win. Kentitvg while nltemptini; to
Mrs. John Bailey has returned from
freshets. The bridge to support the pipe
several weeks’ stay at Northport very
C^lunol Hangs has been notifled that his cross Main street diagonally from near
ONK WKKK, HFdlNNlNU
across the stream must of nei'cssity he iiiiicli improved i’l lu'alth.
bid of .$15,348, for furnishing the inateri- Arnold’s store Tuesday ni '**110011 was
very strong.aipjUirm ia every direeti«m to
.Irsse
Vl'iluioi-.*,
a
Frii'iid
minister
fropi
flls forlhe first storyof the'new postoftice seized with a fainting or-dizzy sjiell.
hold the pipe, ns the great force of the Kansas is visiting the meetings about
find cimrt-houso building at Augusta had stuiuhlcd fur several feet ami finally fell
THK PKnPl.K’S r.WOUlTKS.
water, est>ceially after turuiug so ahriiptly China and Vassalhoro.
upon ilia face on the criisswulk. He was
been accepted.
to cross the hridgt: will have a teudeiiey
L. F. Mayo, tlie organist and piano iiiimediiiUdy raised iiy Deputy Sheriff to wrench the pipe out of positio i. The
WATKKN’ILLK.
Hupported by tln-ir OrigillBl
Ai;|- now prepared to shon as line a line of
toac lier ha.s California fnver. He ex|>cct8 Hill and others, anil ipioii revived suffi old cellars of the pulp mill have been fill
Wkdnksday, Oct, 49.
Green
-10 n 6 ); per TihT, $2 00
to go in two or three weeks. Miss Flor ciently to lie taken lome. His fare was ed, the bushes cut ami the site graded,
(Successors to l^awroucc & 'rruc.
^2 25; evnpointed 7'rtHc; dried •l'(f5e.
ence Fcrcival wtll take Ins place at the Bumewhiit bruised and his lips cut, hesides making a great improvement and a pleas
Beans-— Pea 2 50n2 75; Yellow 'Eyes
an ahrasiou on the b».ck of the hand that
t’nilurian church.
Iu a New Repertoire id' I’opular Flays.
ant outlook for the Siiperintemlent’s resi 1 .■>().
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
hied considerably.
Beef—Small (lO.” 1-2.
M. C. hosier & Son are building a
dence, which will l>e over the well and
Oompany Larger and Better Than Ever.
Biitt«>r—Solid
15n
18c;
hall
20d25.
Miss
Helle
Grover,
the
inis.sionary
to
fibelter roof over the platform at the M.
pumps on a level with the ground on the
'J’liird Season !
C'«(iiliimc(l .Success !
t’ahhages—l^.l l-2c.
C. pa.sscnger station, extending from the Africa and Mr. Kdward K. Clafiin of
\Vm. II. DdW.
.S.
(iltKKNK.
est side. The building is of brick with
Cheese—Factory and Domestic IPul-'l.
depot to the Kastern agent’s office and Oregon who sniL'd In the same' party, stone trimmings, and is, with all the other
KkK''—
were
united
In
marriage
recently
at
Tivi,
(rrain—Corn
(i5e;
meal
(>2e;
bran
$115;
from track to track.
work, most suhstaiitially constructed, be
eottoii seed meal 1 -10 per hag.
Tlie Waterville. Water Company, has Africa, at the same time with two other ing under the supervision of Mr. B. C.
Hay—Ijoose 10 (K)'^a 12 (K); pressed
.Seats can Im* seeuretl without extra
inisHionaries
from
Pennsylvania.
To
be
Briest.
bought the water pipe and hydrant privi
13 00a 15 00; hlraw 7 75‘'rtH;
charge at F. A. Luvejoy's.
Hone}'—Box 18''o20c; ext. Kio 18,
leges of the I.aM>kwood Company, and will married in Africa is (piite an undertaking.
Personals.
louiiil Hog—7'a7 l-2e.
As can be found on the banks of the Kennebec.
thus save (he laying of* new pii>e on lowch The complete family history uf each has
..aid—Domestic 9 rt lOc; western tierce
to be written and sent to the Governor
Front street.
Mis.s Buiiha Soule, Colby, ’85, attended 7 l-:Pn8.
.InihI glance over the bdlowing, which are some I'lf our
Goneml, wlio sends back the necessary the initiation of the Sigma Kappa Society
Tcttmrand Ilosmcr, his tiaiiier, are ill
I.,amb—9^ 10c.
HAS .H'ST t)l*KNK.l) A I'lNK. I.OT OK
papers in "both French and Knglish. The last F'riday eveuiiig,
Mutton—7'n 80.
training nt Maranocook fur the great race
ceremony is then juirformed by the chief
L. !1. Mosher was in town last week.
Middlings—$1
per 100 lbs.
abich is to take place there Get. 27, with
Oats—40c.
goveniincnt official and afterwards by a
Ij. a. Presby went to Boston ye.stenlay.
E>OS.TI.A.3SrD, 3WtA.I3SrB.
(iaiidaur, for $2,(X)0 and the elmnipioiiPotatoes—70'n 80c.
minister of their own selection. The . Geo. Jones and wife and Miss Alamie
: First Niit'l IPink lliiildltig. Hoom (t.
Poultry*—Chickens 12('a;l.5e; fowls 8''«'
.ship of America.
happy couple we feel sure have the uon- Jones, of Unity, were in town this week.
Sittif -. No. 11 F»,-,‘StTe«t.
Pic; turkeys XTt'n IHc.
I
Adam S. fircen, Colby, '87, has Imjcii gratulations and l>cst wishes of all.
Dr. Hanson has been (piite ill this week,
Wood—Dry hard 55 tM)a(> 00 Koft
but fortunately has been able to go on with 3 OO^o 4 00.
ebligeil to leave Abewlceii, Miss, in oriler
Mr. K. A. Kowkor, snpcrlutendent of his school duties.
to escape lynching by the people there,
Hides—Light Oe; liuavy tie; lamb .skiiiH
bridgc.H
for
the
Maine
Central
eninpany,
Ilev. G. A. Crawford delivered his lec 3(Va40c; sheep 5(K*/(i 1 00.
who were incensed by the article^pnblishutter color
ture on the “Laud of the rising Sun,” nt
made
an
examination
of
Ticuniu
Bridge
Veal—(Ua 8c.
ed by Mr. Green in Northern papers.
Bran—I 15.
Monday, and pronounced it to be in good Lewiston, Wednesday.
Wool—IS'h 2.5.
Mrs. C. O. Fnriiham went to Boston
Mr.s. F'ifield has been awarded one hun condition, and was* willing to warrant it;
$7,
10, 12,
dred dollars for damage to bur estate by hut he will send a crew to set up the lailts. yesterday fur a short stay. Mr. Fnrnham
18 engaged in the electric light woFks th<‘
Ar<irsTA.
14, 1 5 A 16.
raising the grade of Temple street. Kef- Mr. Kedington thinks—;as do many others
'J'l’KSHAY, Ovt. 18.
Mrs. Levi Dow, of Senrspurt, is in town,
1 erecs, S. I. Abbott, .lolui W. Fhilbrick, —that there should be a strung rHillng be and will probably spend the winter here.
liK.VI.KKS IN
T)n‘si‘ guodM an* well
wi ll niadu
nu
niid wid) iriiniin'd, and arc warraiit<‘d
Apples—(ircc
-(irecu 30V7 50e; evaporated7^and K(1 Gray.
I giNc Hatihfaclion.
to
tween the driveway of the bridge and the
Be;
dried
4'a5c.
James AiuIrewB, of Gardiner, superin
Wednesday, Mr. Chas. Soule brought to sidewalk, foi the protection of people on tendent of the water w'urks ut Dover and
lleaiis—Feu .$2 .50^2.0.5; Yellow F^yes
Ages from 13 to 17 years,
1 50'o 1 7.5.
Morse & Cannon's market a two-year-old foot, especially women and children. He Foxcroft, was in town last Saturday.
Beef—Small 5?i8e; t)X 7 1-2 n 8c.
AT iiorroM I’lticKs, at
Miss Annie Small, who recently came
^
$5, 6, 7, 9 and 1 O.
iimltoii, dressed weight 118 pounds, claim mentioned one iiitsance of a pair of horses
Butter—Solid Jo'll IHc; ball 20a2oc.
here from No. VassalOoro’, has been se
27 Main Streut, opixmilc l*«wt, (UJh'u.\Vr hay lakcli
laki-ii great
gr«*ii( paiim
|miii in selecting these ^ood-s. alid are sutislied
ed to lie the heaviest ever brought to tjiis running away across the bridge with a
Cheese—Factory and Domestic ll/acured as cashier by FL L. Veazie.
dial we
wi- Imve
liuY ijie best the market allords.
that
I market.
mowing machine, the cutter bar sweeping
Dr. II. F^. Field of Dexter was iu town 12c.
Eggs-—'-B n 22e.
Wednesday night, it is said, at a mceU the sidewalk. Fortunately there was no Tuesday.
Ages from 4 to 1 4 years,
(•rain—Co n 58c;iiical .5.5c; bran $1 (K);
I ing of those having in charge the building one on the walk tlint time. But runaway
Mrs. Isaac Blake uf Portland i.s visiting cotton seed meal 1 30 per hag.
short pantH, $2.50,4.5,6&7.
feicuds
iu
town.
horses
do
not
always
ohooso
the
time
when
I uf (lie new parochial sehmil-hoiise in this
Hay—Loose, $12 (K)nl-l 00; pre.ssed
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Woodward and 14nl7; stra.w 7 75'd8.
! village, it was voted iiDt to give employ- the coast Is clear.
Honey—Box
IHf'o 20.
Mrs.
Geo,
Perley
of
Wlnthrup
were
(lie
I iiienl to any Yankee or IVotcstant.
The 12th annual meeting of the Ijadies’
I.ard—Donieslit! S'aO; western tierce
I'HV ONK OK OKU
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. FL Moore the
7 1-2^0 He.
I 'riie annual session of the Grand Di- Baptist SociaU Union was hehl in the ves first of the week.
Lamb—7'n
9i*.
I vision 8. of T. meets at (fardiner next try of the Baptist ehurcli on Tuesday af
Miltou Branch is repairing his hiiildiugs
Mutton—8'd9e.
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 2G and ternoon, Got. 11. OFfieers for the ensu on Mill street.
Outs—lOc.
ing
year
were
chosen
ns
follows;
Pres.,
N. F. Huiisou ha.s put up a building to l>c
‘J7. Among the delegates from WaterFotatoos-^HO'n 90.,
*
Ia Great Variety and Lowest PriceB, at
Foiiltry—Chickens 15nl8o;fov\l 12/«)
ville, are Mrs. L. F. Mason, L. T. Uouth- Mrs. H. P. Elden; Vico Pres., Mre. J used AS a carriage paint shop iu uouuectiou
[ by, (\ 1*. Toward, M. F. Davies, J. H. N. Hodgdon; See., Miss F. Plaistod. Gen with his carriage works on the corner uf He; turkeys I5'n 18.o.
Mill aud Cool streets.
SucccNKors to Fj. W. ('i..\i{K.
\Vool—2.5e. unwashed; 30c. wa-shod.
eral Committee, Mrs. F). W. Hall, Miss
I I'euuey, and K. C. Herrin. •
Wood—Diy hard $5 50 « 0 00; soft 3 75
Alice Smith, Mrs, H. FI. Drinkwuter, Mrs.
Birthday Party.
'5 4(H).
l.a^t Sunday afternoon as Mr. Kuel R. W. Hodgdon, Miss Grace Ricker, Mrs.
Hides—Light Gc; heavy Ge; lainh skins
Gn F'riday last a birthday party was
Ilranuh and wife, who live on upper Col- Hoxie, Mrs. C. W. Stevons, Miss Sophia
30^a40e; sheep skin.s 30e''(R$i.; calfskins
held at Mr. Aiuasa Shores’, in eominenioliege street near the'FatrAeld line, were
Hanson. Committee on Sewing, Mrs. J. ration of the Ootli birthday of his inother- lOc/fj 75c.
rilling on Winter street, the horse became Hodgdon, Mrs. C. K. Caswell, Mrs. Mor
Veal—S'?! 9e
iii-law, Mrs. llaiiiiah Tilton. The people
V
*
A Ki ll Akhoiit.mknt of
Beef—'I’o-day’s prices of fresh beef:— Sacques. Skirts & Aprons,
frightened by the electric light, aild shied', rill, Mrs. I. Snuboru, Mrs. Weed, Mrs.
overturiiing the carria^ and spilling the W. A. Rogers, Miss Emma Flldeu. The who attended, were from the age uf GO Sides, (► l-tPo 7 1-1, himl tpiavters n't! 10;
IS
A-LAKGE
VAltIKTY.
upwards to 78. There were nine {rersuns fore tpiarters 5fd5 1-2;'rounds with flank
,
|
oaiipants, who, however, fortunately es- treasurer’s report was as follows: Amount
there liestdes tho host. They were Mrs. G l-2^d(7 1-2; .rump and loins ll(o-13; short
I taped injury.'K
T*”'*
hi (lie treasury at the animal meet S. Page, aged 78; Mrs. F^phraliii. Mocrell,'. nb etpts B'n 10;. rattles 4 l-g/n 5; hayka..il
^Gpehtreks, (rj' titrfpesi Sc."'
. From 50 cents upward.
The box sociable at the M.
vestry ing Oct! 13tli, 188(>, #39.9^; Received
78; Mrs. Alfred Dingley, 7C; Mrs. Bet
, “
F’riilts,
Friday evening promises to be a success. since, from membership fees, $13.50, from
OhemiseB and Drawers to Correspond.
sey Clifford, 72; Mrs. Kathaif Morrell,
The Host Agreeable
I it is not often a young man may secure sdciables t^identertainineuts $94 08; total
,oug & Short Skirts, Iiifaiit.s’ Slips from
70; Mrs. I.iOWel Ward; Mrs. Dow Davis,
us well US the most ’effective metluKl of
u excellent supper ami an agreeable receipts, $108.18. Amonnts expended:
25 eents up to $5.00. Iiifiiiita’ Robes
G2; Miss Martha C. Clifford, 01; Mrs. dispelliiig Headuches, Colils, and Fevers,
I (‘oinpanion fur the evening at such a Cloth and articles given away, $11.01;
from $1.75 to $10.<X). Plain
_Aiiu Murrell,- 58. They sat down to a or Cleumuug the System, is hy tiUriug a
I siimll ex{)ense.
— Incidental expenses, $5.50; cleaning and Hiimptnuns repast, to which they did ample few dosOH of the jdeasuut Culiforuui liquid
uiid Flmbroidored Fluiiuels
Iml8
The young ladies'of the Unitarian Sim- refitting the ehitrch, $101.87; total, justiue. A very enjoyable time is report fruit remedy. Syrup of F'igs.
at thii lowest prires at
$118.38.
Balance
in
the
treasury,
929.73.
I day school will hold a sociable nt Madam
ed.
nHH. r.
III arc’s Thursday evening, Oct. 27. An
25irt!)!9.
N. B.—By buying at tbe City Market you can Save from 10 to
Monday night about 8 o’clock FoliceSlli30.
CorreSDondence.
I eieellont programme has been arranged
SO per cent.
mau Call was met cm the street hy Mr.
Ill .-ViigUHtH, Dot. i:i, to llu* wife of f-ltlwuril F.
I Slid the geiieral|piiblb is cordially invited.
Frank Reed, who proeeedetl to arrest the
WINSLOW.
WfHloii, lately Koreiiiuii of the IIomk Faum **“1 The admission will be 10 cents.
talillHluiKnit, a ilaugliter.
officer, informing him tliat he was wanted
A pleasant (Mirty of .xbuiit one hundred
lu IV*wdoU»liRin, Oct. l-l, U» Uie wife t'f W. W.
ANNUAL MEETING.
a Muii,
Seventy were present at the meeting uf at the 'F'. C. Tlmyer engine house. Gn and fifty met at tho residence uf S. K. Dciilmiii,
111 (irreii's LaiKliiig, Oi-t. 0, to the wtfu of Peter
Notiio is liereby givcu that tho first
I (he Y.
8. C. FL last Sunday, nearly all arriving there the worthy officer found Fuller oil Thursday night to congi-utiilate Powers, II (laiiuliter.
him oil the marriage of Miss Susie Hodges.
lu l.lteliticitl. (Jet. in, to tlie wife of .laim-n A. annual inuutiiigof the stocklmhlcin of tho
I Leihg under thirty years of age. The the members of the company present, aud The bouse was throwii open and all eujiiy- lliiiiliiigtoii, a ilnughtcr.
WK DKSIliK TO CAI.I. Sl-W I.\l. .Vn K.NTIO.N TO oun
lu S«nitli I'urtliml, Oot. IU, to tho wlfuof Mr. Soinursc’t Railway will be hchi at the of
j topic fur the uext meeting. Out. 2d, Is WHR completely taken by surprise wben ed themselves as best they could. Candy
fice uf said Railway, iu|GiiklKn<L or
iloliii Campbell, a hoii.
|”Tmn not Mide.” Bible reading 1 8am Engineer Crockett In a neat speech pre and apples were distributed among the
Watervluu.OcL tV.to Mr aud Mrs Liwtrge
Wednesday, tlie ninth day of November,
whII, u aou.
A. D. 1887, at 10 o’clock in the forciiuoii,
"1. xii: 20-24. Como ntid see if yon sented him with a handsome solid gold company. Singing was well represented
to'act nuou the fuilwiiig artielcs, viz:—
We have itUo a nice line of
Idun’t think it best to urgauize such a sooi- badge consisting of a sUr surrounded by by the singers from tlie east part uf the
town. A song entitled ‘*The Side Door”
lut. To hear the report of the Direct
a^acriagcjtf.
jriy III yuiir ohnrob.
a circle on which is engraved the inscrip I)V F’rauk ^Isoii, was well received
ors and 'i'rea.stirer and aot thereon.
Music was also furnished by Mr. aud Mrs.
2d. Tu fix tho imiiiber of, and elect tlie
It is reported that at a receni meeUng tion. Oil the reverse side is the record uf
iu Albion, Oat. 8, Abvl 5VurkB to Miiw Mt-rlli*
F'uller, aud after some games eaiue good
Directors for tlie ensuing year.
of KrtstMluiu.
'
Wliieli we itre Hclliiif; vttry ( lieup. Gut' Khx’k of
I of the building committee, of the parochial presentation. Mr. Crockett, in his remarks, night aud wishing them happiness and Iloyiitou.
iu AiisiutUi. Out. Ift. liOrlutf H.HwuutM-r of Cum
:kl. Tu act iipuii auy other biisineos
admonished
the
gallant
uffiuer
never
to
be
berlaud,
to StiSH Kstelie F. Auliom of Au(;uKtu.
............................................
Isvhuiilhoiise to be built by thb Catholics iu
prosperity.
Ill Usiigor, 0<n. i'i, 1. H. CuiiimiiiKM to Mrs. J.. It. that may come befure the meeting,
taken
down
while
ho
wore
the
badge.
IfiiU village, a reaulve was posted that no
The eveuts of tlie week here have been Jail: Oct. 12, IIswu M. lUmiMimr to Mbin Muy A.
Bv onier of the Direeturs,
I>.
AVIIVO,
JOHN AYKlt, Fresident.
I Yankee or Frotostaut should be employed Judging from the record already made, two hiiskiugs. On F'riday evening, Oct. Loiictell.
lu itowdoiuhum, Oct. LI, W. J. (iravcH tu MIhh
Oakland,
Me., Oct. 21, 1887.
14,
a
good
number
met
at
Fred
the badge will never go down except before
Abl>i« Wurrliier.
'W'uto.r'V'lU.:^ IVIftll orifiot-.
1»i the ouustrnution|of the building.
llrhtgtoii, Oct. 13, K. I. F«^, uf I'ortlaiHl.
2w2U
vastly superior uuuibera, if it dues then. tor’s. A good supper was prepared aud tolu
MIm 3lHry K. Ktoue, uf llrlilgluii.
Brcimau and Quiuu’s Star Theatre Mr. Ca|l is highly pleased with the gift, was partaken of with great ,(uUisfactioii,
Ill Cambrldgu. Oct. S, Walter ll.lfliig tu .Mloi
judging
from
the
expressions
of
the
hun
Aiio«
Mitcben.
I Company have given a flue play at Town
lu Obliia, Oot It), Ed«’srd \V Po|>e of VaniiHlburu
and grateful to the douors, but above all gry. i'huse who remaiued eujoy^d them
Slid Ktlitb j <10110 of Chins.
I Hall every evening this week, coiioliiding
Time Table.
Oct* 84,1887.
values the good will that prompted the selves iu various games.
lutUiulen, Oct. S, CUhs. L. WIIUkuis to Mlw
FAMMKNIiKIt Tlt.\INH
_____
WuUnrlll*
for_Furtl^svli eutertaiument with a laughable farce.
Hiotuiisoii.
Another on Monday evening at Silas Lsiiora
generous not
lu Freedom, Oct. 7, t>sru hulghts to llHttte laud ami IkMtou. via Aiiga>-u«.l*.16 A.M.,2.261I Tills evening they present Kathleen Malu.nu e. n , ami Muiidnya oiil« at 6JI0 a. u.
Ellis’. Nearly GO of both'sexes were Dudley, of Frimoiii.
A large audience assembled at the Uap- there. They iiad a merry time aud made
For Fortlaml A Bootnii, via I.tiwla(mi, 9.16 A.M.,
lu
IlHllowell,
Ht
tlie
resldeuce
uf
Ibe
bride's
Ivoiinieeu, and Saturday evening The Galby Itev lledville tIciJiDghllii: Ovorgi; C 2.26 IVM.
tist ehiiruh last Monday evening to witness quick work husking his large Hour uf father,
For Oaklaml a North Ammii.V.lfi A.II , 4.16 e M.
Nelson of Augusts aud Miss Msttle A Fuller of
Slave, saving the bMt for the last
Fur Bangor, 3.26 A.M., 7.16 -t.ll. (uiiawll, 10.26
the ordination servioes uf John M. F'oster, uoru;, aud then all repaired to the house, llsllowell.
l»
No.
YsOMklboro’,
Oct.
3,
by
Uuv.
Mr.
Viual,
T)ie Mail thanks Mr. Samuel F. Kim- which were of a very impressive charac where they did equal justice to the boiiiiti- (itu. l.iuoolu PoiMi to Miss Nettie Kmery, both of iS^liAUgor & Fiocutaiiiiii- i(. 1I.,8.2& A.M., Hiitl
io.Aa.n.
ftil
supper,
cousisting
uf
brown
bread,
IfHMt
VHssnlburo\
|l)all for a heaping basket of^apples, ooii- ter. The program was as follows:—luvoFor KllHworth AUll Bar Hiirlair, 3.26 an., 4 16
ill North Auburu, Oot. 10, Hubert It.'I'aylur to
beaus, coffee and pastry, aud all tbat goes
e.M. Fur Arooatimk Count) ami Hi. Joliu, 3.25 A.M.,
F. Iltuin, liotb of i.ewl8ton.
(silling Blauk Oxfords, Nodbeads, R. I. oation, Professor S. K. Smith, D. D., uf fur a firet class supper. The remaiudurof Thurxs
Ill OrriiigtuiiT.'oiitur, * K-'t. S, Froil S. Htiow to Mlii> 4.20 I'.M.
iGrreiiiitigi, Green Pramiains, Amertoan Colby University; Reading uf Scripture, the evening was spent tq social converse ule K. Fond.
For Bvlfaat, 3.13 A.M., T.I.'i A.M. (mixetlLaud
The Great Cure for
MUc;oi£Mkt<>K«ll 'ro ivi. J.
lit S)towliegiui, Oct II, by Jtev .1 M Frost, Preil 4.16 r.N.
iGreeubackt, and Baldwtnt. The basket Rev. £. N. Bmi^, Pastor of ifie Cougre- and games, after which .the company doFur Dexter at 4.16 V.N.
'ierce nnd Miss Harsh t'rswford, both 'of Mouse
all Throat and Lung
partea
tu
their
boiues.
j
For
Hkowliegaii,
6
36
A.N
,
(MomUyi
exoviittH]),
Itivur.
^o. -a<> Ailttlii
IwaHii’t tp'.ite bigeuopgh to satisfy tbedon- gatioualChurch, Waterville. Hymn; Ser
Difficulties.
Jn Kkuwhegou. Oct. C. .Isiiics It, Nutting to 1U.32 A.N. ami 4.16 I' N.
B F'. Town has just finished layiug his Mary
Fullmaii traliix each aay i-vcrjr ulght, Humlaya An Old ami Oeuulne Imllan llemwly, ujmmI wllb
|or, 80 he filled his pockets, for uiir benefit, mon, Rev. A. J. Gouduii, D. D., Boston,
McDonald, iMilh of Norrldgewock; lU (Jiias
water pipe. Two troughs are, full, one W. Front to 1-huiua 1.. Mmaly, btith of Coruville. iiiciuileti, but <lo not run to Ih-irait or Dexter, nor
great xacueM for many gaueralioiix by tlie
I with aume of tlie haudsoinest Golden Rus- Mass. Hymn; Ordiiintioii prayer, Rev. for liU barn and the other will be for the liiKt Albsnt.Oot II, DHiinl. Hall of skowhegan beyond Bangor, oli Humlu) moriilitipi.
NoVtbvaataru Tribea.
The iN'At yuii I'ver naw. Coiiie umi
PAaaxMiKU TuAiNa arc due from Funlaud, via
to Miss Ids I. Freituott of Dexter.
I sets ever seen.
N. D. Curtis uf Fairfield; Charge to tho use of the public.
lu Vlvt on theCougu river. W. C, Africa—Ily AuguvU, iO.'JD A.N., ami fr«ni ForiUtwl aud BoaKcu iheiii.
Key. .1. H. Cutler of Ohio, Itev. Ktlwunl K. CUflln ton, at 3 17 A M., daily, and at 4J0 1*.M, and on
Candidate,
Rev.
C.
V
.
Hnusuu,
Skowhe
FAIRFIKLO
CKMTBK.
Haturdayx only at 8.2<i i-.m —VI»4aivlMtou, 4.06
The pipes at the uqw abopa have been
of Illinois Slid Miss Belle Ortiver of Hkowliegsti.
tk’t. 13, Frank II- Hubbard to .fes* I'.N.. Furtlaud aud Ihwion, 1.10,1'ji.from Auburu Flcuoant to ^uka, Fgaltlva in iniiuedUte actlou.
lUitl tu connect with the main on College gan; Haud of F'eHowship, Rev. Edwartl
•lames Holt’s eugine has ariived and it sieIllU.Waterville,
Hinitb; Oct. 10,Frank Buruesa to .Mary Fer aud laiwIiUiii direct 9.10 a.m.. CMklaud, 4di2F.N.
O.
Stevens,
Prouie,
Biirmah;W^ddreAs
to
From Hkoahegau, 9 66 a.m., 2.90 F.M,, 4.40 F.M. It will in a fav houra deatrtiy a comiiton Qobi. or
ry,
Uith
of
Fsil-rteht.
ill
place.
He
expects
to
oumiueuce
operal^l-i and the large main to oooneot the resrelleva the im«t Herloua Luug Trouble. Fainllica
lu Winslow, Octolwr IS, by Iter. Mr. Wllllsms. unUed).
Froui Vaue«bor«>’, Baiigi'r, ami Kaat, 9.10 a.:
()e<irge
•ge Kunuels
.
slid Hiss •feuiile Kills.
l^rvoir with the street main is being laid. the Church, Rev. W. H. Spencer; Prayer; tious uext week.
tbat try it vlll uae no other. Prle* 80 A 40 eti*
lu WlntUroo, Oot III, by Uev T F .hmvs, Fred B 2.20 A.N.,8.40 I*. M.(mln-dL*L "9.66 v.M..(iaklaud,
lleucy
L.
Nye
of
Kansas
U
sj^endtug
Singing;
BeuedioUon.
Mr.
Foster
is
the
IA part of the orew employed here will soon
..ittletleidof
Ksstoii, Muss,
Miss uiiudsll Csrr 4,47 I* N.
•* *Ei
■'
*to .........................
IOO Doue* for 60 Cent*.
few days in town at his old home.
/ro Mifixv'r* A houMT of eevtii or eight
Kur auythiug you may waut iu the liu« uf Watohea, Cluuka. Jewelry or Silverware,
of
Ksst
Wiiithrofi.
sou
of
Professor
John
M.
F’oster
of
Colby;
Fmkiujit Tkaixh htave for ForUand, via Au- i{i0hi,rkrtmu
1^ sunt te Gaediner to work on the Rau/Hitl 'SeHt ft>r gerobma, In Waterville, In a gixal
Messrs. Z. H. and Nahum Tozier, who
guata, 6.20ami 11.20 A.M.—Via laivIxtoo.O.OO, 11J6
he aiire ami gu tu K. J. Goudridge'a, autl you will flml the l.Argeat 8t«wk aud Beat
dreaa " B." MaII. Own k, Waterville.
he
was
bora
in
Portlaud,
coming
U»
W
h
Idulph Water WoHia.
A M., 1.66 v M. aud 6.UJ i’. M.—For Bkowhegau.
for some weeks put have beeu buying
AoiHirtmeul
uf gootU ever owued iu Waterville. My atuck uf, Stlverware U larger
6.30 AN., (Muutlaya exccpU-d); aud 3 00 I'.M., H. A. OILBUBT A OO.iEuoibargh FalU,Vt.
terviUe wheu fourteen mouths uhl; was sheep iu Canada,' have returned home,
SDcatiijK.'
thau cau be fuuud iu auy utber atore thia-wide uf I’urtlaud, aud L wUl guarautee to
Katuntaya ouly.—lh>r liaiigor ojut Vauoeboro',
The State rifle practice, wliieh*waa held'
7.16 A M., ll.Maud 1 40. I' M. ‘
carefully instructed nt homo till about ten bringing several Hue horses
uiake (tricea frum 10 Ut 15 per ceut. luwep thau yuu van get the oaue article elaeCommissioners* Notice.
|hi AiiguiU, Tuesday aud Wednesday of years of age; fitted for oollege at the In
Khkiuiit Tuaixn are dm ’ Iruoi Portlaud, via
lu Kennebec Arseiisl.Tuesilay. October II. <}uy,
Mrs. F'. A. Robbins with' her ohltdreu,
'Jlie uudervigued, CummlMkiuerH a|ttadiiie<l by where. 1 My uuih fur all my vuuda, aud buy tuw, and 1 am gutug to heat them all
eldest son of CH|italu Otho snd M. W. MU-bsells, Augiuta, 2.40 ami 6.46 f N.-- Via LaWiftoii, 2 36
the
judge of Pro Sate fur
f Kviiiiebau
"
_______.......................
Cuimiy, Ut re- un urive*. 1 meau huaiueav, auu f am hound to oell. 1 buy only the ^at uf Good,
|tl>u week, brought together picked men
Bert
and
May,
are
visiting
Mrs.
M.
H
A
M.,
11.06
A.
M
,
FA60aml6
Ift
I'.M.—From
Hkow
stitute} graduated froui Colby in 1877, aud
a|M IH years, l mouth.
ceOa and exaniluw the vlalmy uf credituri agalmil and Warrant F^verythiiig to he aa repreMuted. If ^uu waut to buy auy kind uf
'i Mare and Colt.
Jn Bulgur, Oct. 12, Barry O'Leary, aged 67 yrs. began, 4.40e.N..aiHlMoml:iyii ouly ut li 40 A.M.—
|ftem the various military companies
the eatate ut
took a tbeologi/cal course nt Newtou. He Blackwell.
, iu tiliuton, 4>ct 12, iUinu 1. Kelker. iMMi of Mr ^om Baugor aud Vuueelxoo', I0.49 A.M., 12.26
WaUrh, Guld or Silver. i«adie«’ or GeuU’, gu to Ciotxlndge’a aud aave fruiu $3 tu $5.
OKOlUlK OKUO, Uteof Waterville
I Hlatj(h, UphoUtered.
Mrs. Benj. Caution is visiting iii^F'air- MM Mrs H 1* Felker, ogtMl 0 years.
Ifiiruiighouk the State, and much good
aud 6.40 M.
ilemraMMi, reureaeuted luauUrnl, itlva uutme that Aud fur the Iteat aaaortmeut uf auythiug iu the Jewelry Tiue at the very luweat puaaibecame iuter«st^ m (he cause of uiissioiis,
i H«t Ught Double Driviag Harueaaen.
' In Calais, Oct. 10, Frederick <1. Oorsoii, ogsd
FAYHON
Tl'CKEK.
tioiurtJ
Manager.
fteld
Village
•lx imnitua fruiii the fifth da>
Srifteiiibrr, 1007,
Idwiotiug was doue. In several iustauoM
26 years.
1
Hhlhliig
Fola.
hlu
priuea, yuu do uut want tu aiteuu time luokiug elsewhere. F'ur Bar Pius, typ
aud uow goes, under appointment by Am.
are alluwtal fur aald eraditora luurcaeut aud {•rove
F. K^BOtmiBY, Ueu. I'om. amlTteket Agaut.
cuKTOir
lu De«rlng,0«t. 12, Harriet It. Francis, aged 92
Ibvttcr Bcoriug was made t^u by the Mastheir claim*, aud that they wtll Ge iu aeaelmi fur Jewels, Cull Buttuus, iNtdiea*. aud GeuU’ Chaiiis, Charms, I««ivkeU, eto., gu to Good1. Hiugle Haruva.
Baptist Miss. Uuiuu, to Swatow, on the
years.
Dch'iO, 1M7.
Bit/
tbe
uurvcaa
of
receiving
Mid
claim*
and
pttiul,
at
A
ntiuiberof
uurGuod
Templars
visited
Itebaa, Wbltw. v4c. Addreaa,
ipla
lu Falrtlekl, Oot 16, Hliuuu Connor sged 79 years
|>achnMttaeumpauiesat their lata oootesta. east coast of Chiua, twenty-five miles from
uStee of ttUluey Mmir Iteath lu Watarvilla, lu Mhl ridge's aud have.Muuey. Give me a call aud 1 will conviuce yuu that my Prices are
U. W. HOBNK.
tlTlCB lx lup^hy given, tliat tiui lubrntrlber
the Graud I^xlge at Waterville, last Fri uid 9 mouths.
Buuiity, at four o'clurk lu the aftermjuu uf ea«'h laiwur tiuiii the l.<owest. Uciuumber that Mr. Hutchiusuu, who ia iu my employ
lu Fremluiti, Oct. 12, W. F. Weyimitith, aged M
tiaaltedu duly
...............
Intiti AdinlnJatnHfix
on Iv29
Mr^and Mrs. Charles Ferry he>d a party Hong Koug. Mr. Foster is a young mau day.
Wlnalov, Malue. day, ou Friday, the fourth day uf N'uvemhar, aud has a reputatiuu uuequalled as a watob-uiakrr. If vuu waut a guud job uf watch wu/i!]
yearsthe eatale o|
on Fri^y, tlw xixteeuth day uf Dm-euiher next.
l^( their residence Tuesday eveiiiug, OoU of sterling iutegrity, beloved aud trusted
;u to Goudridge’s. The phu'e to get the best guuJs, aud the Iwst job uf work (or tl
lu
(larhuwl.
Oot.
12,
.foseidi
True,
04^
87
yrs.
' ABUAM I. rUKULK. IhLu uf Bautou,
'I'ttejUardiiig mill is closed. Mr. Dor
U. It. BATKH,
1 CbauNtethe
liONt I
Keuuebuukpurt, Uet. 10. .lohu H. liavla. sited iu the eottuly of Kenm-Wc, dcoaaaad. teatate.
3wU
FuttTKlt FKUCIVAL.I «teavri.
east money, is at Guodridge’s.
1lli about fifty being preseut. Refresh- by all who know him; and we hope that man, wlni lias run It for several years, has 63Ill
years.
•ud luu uudartakau that tnixt by livlug boml
Iu Kexar Falls, Ocl. 9. Mrs. Kmily Itldlon, sged aa thv lav dlreota: All ucrvmM, lhanilore,luvlng
I'uciiU, games, etc., were the order of the wben bis inieeiou iu Chiua is ended, he will concluded tbat iu his old age the mill was
60 years.
Du Haturday, October Ut, a CaU-akln Wallet,
daiiuuuU oguluxt the aatatc »r ouhl dan—aini are
Itvciiiug.
Before their departure the return to the laud where he has so mauy getting to be too much of a care; has sold
lu lA»wisU>n,Oot. 7. Bcuniali Fogg, sgeil 76 yrs. ilaalred to exjilblt the aamc for laUlauMmtt uud aoutalutiig a amBll sum of mouay, alau M»me (w*
it and weut to Bostou this week to Jive ^lii Huimiur. <»ul. 9, Mrs. Martha Hobiiisoii, aged all ludebtetl to oaUl eatate arc ruqHaated to uiaku I•a—
iiara uf
oouaiderabla value to the uvuer. but uaa—_________
flue'rriu.-u>eitt uu Mill etreet. H large rmmi*.
IfseHts iiiadti several costly presents with friends, aud so great opportunities for iise- with bis sou Charies. lAtor they iutond 67 year%i
laa, The
Tlia fluoer
fluder «will be aultablv
laM to any one alaa.
iminadiata iiayinent to
ruo Mctlia Mt.. ' • ^arcator-vtlle, AJ[a»
11. C,
vahte...................................
attd titeaaaut lutiulre uf...........
lu Vsssaalburu, Uoj, Ji, Mrs Mary Aldeu aged
KLlZAIlKtH 'f. PIUSMIJC.
rewarded
rdaduy'
by leavllog It with HIDNCYC. UAllJCV, vary aouvauleut
to move to California.
I, at Muree U Canuuu'i •tore.
■appropriate remarks.
fuluess.
—
69 years,
M OBllK,.................................
Out. 10,1W7,
'
iwlO Aah MUaat, or at; (^UK‘8 Drug litora.

Tlic house on College street next almvc
tlie K1mwo<Ml, known nt the Shaw honse^
hat liceii iiiise<l, a new foiuidatioit put
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
under, a story added to the ell, a shed
An Independent Famtlj Hevspaper,
hnilt to connect with the stable, and other
pr1ILlJ*HKn KVERY FRIDAY AT PIKKNIX
iinprovciuciits made.

The Waterville Mail.

Tfie Maine Central has iiever had as
much busiiioM in its freight department nt
any time ia its history ns at the present.
They have lieen handling at this station
from twenty-flFO to thirty ca. loads daily,
and the freight bills t)inB far in October
Two of oiir sportsmen, iMiing informed exceed those of any other days on the
that partridges and other game were very Imoks.
Cu^striietioii on the Noith Grammar
plenty in the China woods, made an inBpeuti-jn in that direction yesterday. After school building has lieen hurried as fast
a ride of twelve miles and a hard day’s as the nature of the work would permit.
tramp, they succeeded in bagging one The lathing is done, and a largo force of
crow.
plasterers are now at work. A few more
'Fho ineinliers of the Y. P. S. C. K. have pleasant days will sec the slating finished
much reason to Im* ciicoiimgcd in their The tewer is to lie slated, and surmuiinliMl
work. Instead of a decrease in minil>cra with a vane four feet in length.

The Oft Told Story

SyrufDf Figs,

& Co.

Redington

FBMITDBE! CARPETS!

CROCKERY!

Is Natare’s Own True Laxative

Glass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

Hanging & Stand Lamps

FOR SALE.

ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.

BISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER.

ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,
GLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)

All kinds of Teas & Coffees.

REDINGTON & CO..

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE!

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

City Hall, Waterville,

Monday Evening, October 17,
BRENNAN AND QUINN,

CoaLand*Wood! D0LL0FF4*DDNHAM

Star Theatre Company

Pall and Winter

Admission 20 cents, Reserved
Seats 30 cents.

CLOTHING

E. BLUMENTHAL,

I

««»FRESC0 PAINTER,—

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

Spiecial Bargains.

,

Dyes,
B Diamond
Lung Protectors,

Ohamois Skins,
Flesh Brnshes,
Hot Water Bags,
Satchet Powders,

McClure & Learned, Suits for Men, & Youths at

-fPIPE/^ND FITTINGS,

Suits for Boys

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

and Plumbing done to order. We are
J^OSE JARS, Bronze Piping
now prepared to put in your water service
and Pottery Vases,
at snort notice.
Table Lamps, Pot Pourrie, Artotypes, Frames,
Dressing Cases, etc.,

PROWN & HAGER,

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

.adies' Wrappers, CITY MARKET.

Suits for Ghitdren,

“LITTLE SAMSON” SUITS,

Made of strong, all-wool goods, for only $4, war
ranted to out-wear any suit in the market,
for the money.

Bieef

Poultry', Oanixticl Ooo<is»,
and all kinds of Country Produce.. ^

LOWEST PllIC’E FOR CASH.
SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

We have a very large stock of Overcoats, which
we aie selling at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

$5.00 BUYS A GOOD HEAVY COAT,

Somerset Railway.

Well worth $7.

Boat:

for*

!

'Y'HE finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Upbolstered, Comfortable and Safe Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.

$10, $15, $16 and $18 Coats.
Hoys’ & Children’s Overcoats,

Furnishing Goods,

Maine Central Railroad.

WILD

IIMDIAN

LUNB RALSAM

1

Is excelled by none.

Something New!

CLIPPED MTS! DOLLOPP

DUNHAM,

1000 Bushels Just Received.

Adalne.

Effective and 8afe,

A, F. MERRILL.

wA.p«'risii.

GO TO F. J. QOODRIDGE’S

I

FOR SALE.

N

f

TO RENT.

I F. J. GOODRIDGE.

I

fraincfl tlial art* not iitMalod by tlm diis-1
Bncklon'fl Arnica Salve.
(or Hiiould l)i> lakcii ouf ainl tlm liivo ' 'Ilie llciu Hntvelti tlii< world for Ciils, ItnildPii,
Kon-M, ^l(•••rH, HhU Illiciiiii, Fever Mores. Teller,
oiilrnctod )iy putting lu a division I 1iu|i|H-d Hriiids, ( liindiiliiH, (‘oriir, Hlid hH Mklli
Uow Iiivrly ulif^dookml t” slio thoiiglit
Fnij.ll'PiiH, iiiid |.oi.|tlve|> eiin-H I’lles, or tio pay
board. A nonnal roalin will rctjiilrc rei(lllr4'd.
A
CO. In liornt'lf.
WVNn.
UUHLEinH
Il is ((iiiiritliteeil loBlVe iHTfi'ClHMtliiflir.
liioiiey refiiiided Prh-e tin ('em* per !s»*.
I |■tl••l Itll loK^.
Sanili liail nl waytr takiMi gmat jiriili* in uboul six and it miuhI bo a very good ^ Iloii.or
Iy30
i F4>r salH liy i,. .1, (;4»TK tt t.’o.
Fliiromm'fi lioa-ily. Sho n-niomlH*roiI ijiiar- olio that will oooiipy Imi fnniios.
If iti looking over fbo bivos a roabii!
\v \ti;kvim.i:, (m. ‘ji. i«»7.
roliiig, wlipn a oliild, wllli oiip of lior
hiclimil-inaloH who had disnnrngnd It. It sliouhl bo foiiml witliont a (jm‘«‘ii ilwas ridictiloim, Imt hIh* liad iii'vor fancied sboiild Im‘ broken up. aii^ if yon wish
Hie girl afliTward. It was true, an her lo save tho boos (boy eati bo gis-on to
I’ouns folUg.
mother had said, thal a word from Judge woakor roaliiiH, as it is toiriato toinlio, Allow ^urClothing,
Ih-Mtoii, l•■ln^em•e’s father, eoiiiil seeiire
(liio4‘a (|iiooii with any liopos ol tln-ir
PalflTV^r Woodwork,
that eiiveted |ioHitioii in the Kllmtt Si'hool
I I
washed in the old
for her, hut how eoiild she ask for it? It living tbroiigli and building up noM
spring.
Hot
if
a
roaliii
lias
boon
long
would seem like trading on Floreiiee’H old,
nibbing, twisting,
Two lml<- liatnh •*!» r.u.'fiil . till lirifik
witiioiil a 4jiii-oii ami tin* uorkois liavfaded love for her.
wrecking w.'iy. Join
riiHMti' llif t< a lliiiiK'H
,
The rain eanie down in torreiiU. Sarah lioi-ii laying and tin- blvo is partly hiil
Wliilf nmtlh-i i>« ri'Hiinn ,iv\lii!i‘ in li«' I <1uiir,
that large army of
llinught to herself that sho had never setui of iiniinitiiro ilroiios. it is past holp and
Kui mI)c li.i<<
1M|H^ all <l.i>
sensible, economical people, who
And dn> d«>jn Uiil*- tinvr«-iH ar<‘ <*' •rkiiiK l"t' anything like it, her feel were soaked.
slioiiM bo briiiistoiiod or olborwiso dis
As hIh' went im, tin* roar of the ,river posed of. as till- boi-s an- too old l4» live
from experience have learned ilia
Alllmin'li liif> !II»‘ f' laliT and wit
grew louder; the road curved more and
■‘1 II do It in iii(M-l>.' hIm'h.i>h to li .•mir
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
mure in its ilireetiim. Sarah’s little school- tbroiigb ibo wiiitor. 'I'lioy would not
“'riuTi-'H noloah fUr Mill hoidirected on each package, saves
house, wliieh was in an outlying distriel of ■4)iily eat a large (|iiaiitity of liom-y, but
Tw.Mjnl.' fool just Hoamiaioil n|iHfiiirH.
time, l.tbor, rubbing, wear and tear.
tlie village, was |ieeiiliarly silimtcil. It would li-avi- tlio fnum-s in a bad i-oiidiFor i>a|ia will i|mu kl\ I'o llopi ,
And hUxIiooH iiMiit lio io.kI) and warm hy tin stood in a inuadow in an angle formed h) tioii.
Votir Cfothcs are worn out more
liro
(In' )imelion of a hrook, known ns “Stony
If tin- liives af* tii la- loft out of by washing than wearing. It is to
'I'll It IS liiirmni: HU 111 Infill and Kuidoar
Hrook," with tlie iiver. 'I'he lirook was an door.s, ibe oiiainel olotb should be taken
Tlion hIio nitiHt ................I oliair to kovp wall 1i
your advantage to try Pearline.
im-onsiderahle streaiu, although it worked olf. as il is (oo tight and llio breath of
' ll<' t innol ooiiio III w itliont mo,
a grist tiiill and hoastod a dam two miles
Wlioii niolln r iH mod. I oiion tho door
JAMES PYLE, New York.
'riii-io'!i nolioi|\ idi»o. )oii Hoo
uho\e.
However, the thnnl of lo-ihi) tbo bi-oH would i-otidi its«-on Hu- iimb-r
Sold Everywhere.
vvouhl swell the tiniest rill, and Sarah, ns side and lall buok on tin* lioos and
'Two litllo .inwH aiuwwd jiajavV dour watU.
slie drew near her seliool-hmiso, euiild hear i-oiubN. 'I'wo or three sticks sboidil be
AndaHoh, liowiiA (diot k '^miiihI IiIhowii;
For oat of till' Host.’HO ooHv and lirik’lit,
the.little angry song of the brook heside laid aorosH tlio fHiliies, s4» the bees eaii
'I'lio liltlo oiio'h iiioiIm I lias llown
go from one space to aiioHior ; ilion a
Sho liniilo-H tho to;M-dioi»"iawai. asnlio tliinkH the roar of tlie river.
(To in; I iisTisrrn.)
woollen eloHi e4)ven-d sinig all around.
".Now ho has iio lino lull mo
I nmsln't
''‘ly, that would mako him h>
II W'F op4-it4-d iiFIhIi Miirkct In tliMitopu (vm
(In top of that a bag of olmIT slionid laA Kln<I Vo!<‘c.
sad
(liHirH north of luiiiii Hloek, wliere I nlinU
ko ji 1(11 kinds i.r
.\nd iIiito'h iioliMid} o)ho. joii'hoo,^’
There is no power of lovu so hard to plaeed, that all may bo kept waVin and
tight,
but
not
so
close
as
to
provont
a
get and k(M‘|i ns a kind vuiuo. A kind
Two httio tours on liio inllow. jhhI nhod,
Mro]i|i<-d iioiii iho two inottv o)oh.
hand is deal ami dumb. Il may be rough link* upward ventilation, or r.iHier ab
Two hltlo aims strotohink'-oiii in tlio dark.
m llesb and blood, yet do the work of a sorption, wliieli will (end to ket-p tin*
'J'wo litllo i.uiit HulihiUK • rioH
&L
Hofl beait and do it with a soft toneli. bet-s dry—a most important roijnisiti■■I’.iii.i foinoi I was alw.i)H w.ikoil lip
Hut there is no one thing that love so in tile wintering of bees. Tim entraiiee
\\ lion ho w hiHpoi od •(fooil-iiii'lit' to mo.
iiineh needs ns a sweet vo'm'ii Iti t<dl what sliotdil bo rogidatod aoc-ordiiig to (In(t iiiotlior, ooino hai k just to kisi mo in hod
Thoio.s nohoily edso. miii hoo."
It nieiins and ft'els; and it is hard to get
and keep it m the right tone. One nniHt size of tilt* n-alm, ioaviiig op4-n in longtb
Lililo tnio ho.irt. if mothoi I'lin look]
t)iil Irom hoi homo in tho skios.
start III youth, ami he on the w iteh night about ono half im-b forovory frame b-ft uhii'li I will Hell lit Hill l/owcHl Miirki-l Friri*.
l.(-iiV4‘ voitr orders and I will deliver proinidly. In
Sho will lint p.lH^ on to liOl 11 IM'll/lf lloHt
and day, at work ami play, to get ami in tin* liivo, being sure that tbo en ail) ii.vrt of (he vIIIhkc, free of (;]iHr|{e.
Wliilo tho toam dim liordMtlo oiio'h ojiai.
keep a voiee that shall speak at all times trance is not large enoiigb for mien to
If t tod has shod hoi low aioTind im jiihI now,
Al. JVIoQlJAUlS.
the thonglits of a kind heart.« It is oileii oiitor. Il Hit- bees are lo la- taki-n into
\ ot I IlH HilllshillO IH OM I III ho !
III youth that one gets a voice or a tone tin* e4*llar one or two (liiekiiesses of
And Ho IH lho,oomfoil lor oMTiono'H p.iinTIiok-'h nohodv i Uo, >oti hoo.
that is sliurp, ami sticks (o him throngli woolb-n oliiib or a Iiag of ebalf or lo.tvi-s
.Nf
lliipi.i H, III iho .l>(/>o>{/
lile, and stirs up ill will and grief, and
is snirK-ioiit i-ovi-i'im; h>i- tin- ir- nios.
falls like a drop of gall on the sweet joys
In out ihair wintoring it is itilli<-iill to
(d home. Wateh it day hy day us a pearl
A SPARROW'S NEST.
vif great priee, for il will be worth more get the \(-util:Ui(m ]nst right ami keep
to yon in days to eoiiie than the host pearl Hu- li(-at in Hu- iiives. H Jolt to ibemn\ M
hid in the seas A kind voice is to the selves Hio bi-es will e(-mi-iit every spaeo
TUU Ia not a new articio o( doubtful
“Tlieie’s 11(1 Use talking, I know the heart wliat light is to the eye. It is a over (be olusti-r, making it poib-oHv
merit. It Invalwen used nearly 40
light (hat sings as well as shines.— Ehhu tight.
lent is'ii'l paid!"
'I'lio la-.sl auHioritio.s agia-tyears tiy many thousoiuU of suffer“Now, lllutll
; e\er^thmg Hurntl.
doii'l
f rs and Its 8iicce«# has proved It to b« tbo
Hiat tboi'o slionld la- some aiisorbiiig
will turn out all iKiit.'’
i best Blood I’uHfli'r yet produced.
to the t'ltles. snbslam-4* ovi-r tlm boi-s, but gn-al (-nriYoung
Alan
l>oii’(
Hush
“ I'll,it's w hat
1 don't see, ni_\ It IS oiu‘ of tho anomalies of oiir civi should bo taken not to bavo loo iinioli
self, w hat's to liiiidi
I licing turned mil
on the stic( t, il the
isn't paitl m two lization that young men will tloek to the of an upward vi-ntihuioii.
I) the boi-s are .pro]M'rl\ taken care
(-itns, live in a second rate hoarding house
weeks "
“^^ll^. niollni. Mill know Mr. King and (‘lid a long career just n.s poor as they of now Hn-y no<-d not lie baiidh-d again
Try a l>ottl(* and mark how (inlckly
those dlHnureesvtilesyinptouvs wilt leave
wtmUln't ilo stw h a ilung as Hn\t. lie began it, when it is possible to get a good til Hioy ar*- taken to tin- eollav, wliii-b
you. ■“ Kiniiors, Cttarrli, I)ys|>eiiBln,
would wait i little while
He !iasalwa\s sized farm for about nothing, live in the slniidfl 1»- done as soon as Hu- weather
Liver Hiid IloWcl Trouhli’s are (itilckly
open air, <*at well, sleep well, ami be free is so cold that Hn-v eaniiot Hy In the
relieved tiv it. Tin* true article lissthe
luM'ii fi'ul kind
re*! " L. F." inido mark. -‘L. F.'’Atfrom dyspepsia and rlieuuiatism. \ big
“i’eiiple (aii’t vmiiL forexer.*’
w(M>d's ulitcrs.
middli- of Hio d;iy, usii-Hly irom the
ity IS to must young men about wliat a
“Novx. moHiei, don't Ml here and worrx
andle is to a iimlli—just as altraetive and inidillo to the last <d Novoinlior.
ahout til.It all d.iy.”
(tllC

iMCtlHir

Snrnh, liurryinK along thUmornlnif, told
JfWiHl* I licTsrlf nil tlH'Mo trutliH ovrr Agnni; fltil! lnT
^
lirnrt wan nclitng.

ON^T

Vnlwfi of Coal AahoN.

Don’t

I have leiirimd a b-sson by ribserva.
tinii respecting lien**. I drew* this Hum
mer some coal aslicH from tlm viiiagi*
for mv driveway, and I think that I
limy safely any Hmt there has not been
ten miniitCK of-day light sitme Hint time
tliat tlicro is not from one to eighty
ebIckeiiH to In* sei-n busily at work on
It. The whole floi-k will go there to
eat il Ah soon (ts they leave Hie roost.
I sifted fresh coal ashes every day in
Hn- ben bouse during Hm winter, to take
Hie plae«', as I supposed, of Hie stnlT
piekt-d up in sumim-r, but not liaviiig
any idea that it wouhl be their choice.
\N (• Imve had eggn (-very day ninee last
December, and more Hmii in any pre
vious year.—./A. H., in New Einjhind
nonipxfend.

let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may mn into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption. f
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consnnvplion is death itself.
17)0 breathing apparatus must l)e kept
healthy nnd clear of all obstructions and
ofTensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble nlicad.
AP tbo di-voases of these parts, head,
iioHc, throat, bronebial tubes ftiifl. Iniig.s,
can be deligiitfiilly and entirely cured
the use of Hosdiec’s (terman Syrup. If
you don’t know tliis already, thousands
and tliousaiids of people can tell you.
They have ]H*eii cured by it, and “know
bow it is, tbcinsclves." Hottic only 75 cents
Ask nuy druggist.
o o w 17

New Fish Market 1
I

Fresh Fish,
Clams Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

r./VTwooD’5

MCDlUiCmE

“1 e.iii't h- l)t It
It’.s imtiimg hut worr\
all the lime, as f.ii as I ean see."

“\\ ell, theie isn't .in> Use in il I’eihaps
I slialUget the I'diiott seliool, w ho knows?"
Sar.iii said, l.mgliinglx.
“Yoix woii'i. Vm miglil iiaxe, if Flor*
eiiee Heiitoii tlioiiglil as mMeli (d xmi as
she pretended to once.
.Iildge Ihmtoii
eolild gel the pl.tee lur Mill li\ lifting his
little finger
;‘l"'‘\s the wax,
llie pooler an\
Hie mori* she
neeirs''ir,'(in' lesn sin has done jur hei.”

"Voii'ie .Hi disMiiiraged this inoriiiiig,
iiiothi‘1
Now don't siuhere nn'il fret and
make }TTlii*sidf siek. I'se left everything
w liele vmi e.in get it, ami I'll eoiiie home
eatly and In mg sunn-lhing nu e tor supper.
\\ h.it do \ on w .tilt" "
"1 don't

want anytiimg.” sighed lier

just as fatal. 'I'bey are willing to take
Hieir elianee at KueecHs knowing that it is
nine to om- against tbeiii, and they are
niiwilliiig to take their eliaiiue with a
Westt-rii farm knowing that it is nine to
one 111 their favor.
very large iinmber of onr (leniian
immigrants and a sinivtler iiniiilH-r of
(nshiiKMi start for tin* West witbiii ‘J-I
hours after reaelniig X»*vv York. In the
eonrse of a few years they have cleared
ground enough for their crops, have their
iions(‘s ami oiithnildings, their eallle, their
sense of iiidependcnee and a penny or two
lor a rainy day.
'I'he be.st tliiii)^ in this eoniitry i.s its
large area of piihlie land, and one of the
best eharartensties of the goverament is
il.s generosity in giving this land for the
bom-sl settler to make a home on. If to
the four imllion farmers aimtlier million
(‘unid be added /rom tbe ranks of tbe
wage earners, we should discover an
(‘asb-r solution of (he labor problem, ami
tbe young men who might adopt fanimig
as n protessioii would jtiml in their new
life a bealtb, eontentim-iit and happiness
wliieli the cruel eoiniietitions of city life
will never yield —New York Ilenild.

»V h. I*. t^ lieilM I.,

Corn, Flour and Feed !
Til** uii<l(‘r-.iBi|i‘<l Uiivlni; luin-liusi-d (lie stook
loul U(>(h| will lit tiado, of VV, S. It. lU'NVKl.s, vrill
liiiic th(<

Grain Business

at the old tdand. in l■(>Illl(•(■til>ll vv ith tliu

Grocery Business.
.liiTc vv ill }>(' found 4-unfitaiitlv oii hand, ii full
lock of I'loiii, (irnin. F(‘(‘d, .Salt,
vvhiclv wilt
Ix'siddat iMittoni |irici'h. liu>4-rHiii l.irKc (iiiantlti(-H w ill do vv (-11 to ^fve UK a caU.

Tetv» Sl Coffees a Spcclaty.
mother.
N.ti a)i M.ivhew stooped imd
kiss d lii-r, t licii Imt i (.1 a ivay. It was
high lime tli it she did
Sin had a inih' to
anr
walk to liei school, ii id It was already
h.ilt-]iast eight.
it was r.iming veiv liaid wiien she step
ped oiit-of-dooi s.
All the gn-en treiboiiglis tosHcd III a mist, and the grasses
bent over, tlu-y vveie so he.ivy with rain
drops. 1 he m.iini'iil that she opened the
<ioor she could lieai Hie gieal loar of the
(IKi’Ki.: Front Uoonnt over Wati-rvlllc SiivIngM
Itaiik,
river at tin* e.isi. h was very high.
id Him-.SCI. with Dr. K, 1>. .loiii-o, eor. Ph-iutAiit
Sivvab pal vvp bev vdd Iwiiwii eutloii vililand Dalloii Stn.
bndla ami vvi-iit on; llie lain sifted throngli
4 'onHultalioiiH v-venings h.v a|i|K>in(iii4-ii(.
lUlf
and (Mine on lu-i l.u-e in a lii e mist .Sarah
wore a shabby vvooh-n waler-pioid cloak,
tiHi; everything ubmil liei l(i(ikeil fuilmii
ami shabby, down to her baky rnbber
ov ershoes.
Ail tin- elieei tidness vvhn-li slie had kept
in hei l.u-e b(-l(ire lici iimthei- was gone,
but a look ol steady ti-Milntion leniaimd.
R. L. PROCTOR
Tlial m-vei left Sar.ih .M.iyhew’s little,
wii.i, n UM-Hil i-arivi vtFs
thin, fair fan-; the wiry i-ieetiies^of llmse
On Hi-ick uml Stone YVui-k and Pliiatering
hU-nd(-r slioiilders ot hers m-vi-r rHaxeil.
at short iiotiuo.
She met tin- great gusts oi rainy wind,
Whitt*washing. Whitening and Coloring
the roar ol the nver was in her ears, the
n Hucialty.
pietm e ot lu r mot lie r vv itli In-i- long, siekiv,
U(-)ddi-n«-(‘, corner i’fi-aHant and Dalton Ktruc-tn.
ipu-ridons lace sitting iitdpless witii rheiishop. Main Hlreet-i diHXX north of Fiiglin.'-houiie.
limtlsm b(-sidi- tin- kitehi-n tiie in (he mis
i*i(l(‘n* left at \V. B.-Arnolirt* atoro will receive
prompt .ittuniloii.
erable littit- tenement, lor wlm-li she owed
a (juartv-r’s rt-iil, vva.s belore ht'r'-eves,
Imt she iievei- wanted lu turn her face
aw.iv fiom it^all.
\\ In n she «-iiiiie to the Klliolt sehoolinnise she lookml at it Iniigingly. It was a
FlRST.ChABS STBaMKRS of tb^
noble biiek building, mi<r aeeumiiUHlatud
several grailed m-IkhiIh. Tlu*ie waa sliortiv him about like an atlaela-d dog. He al vlry savvvlwst. I shall use bwekvvbeat chaffUi be a vaeaney in tin- corps uf instrm-tors; ways littciidcd liiiii to tin* pot house, and for all niy packing, as il seems tlie best of
t leave l-Yanklln Wharf, Portland,
Hie assistant piiiieipal ol the graiiiinai ....
^ uve(;y cvuiilng (Sundays exceptvxl)
as oft(;n as 'twas offered to him, lie would, •any 1 ever used
at 7 u'cliick, arriving In IkMton in
seliooi li.ul r«-sigm-d, the resignation
I am in a very cxposi'd place fur out
aste the evil driiikwHiat was destroying
___ lu■a^ull f(ir earliest I rslna for Low
(ake i-lleet at (lie close ot the preseiit'teriii.
'll.
Lynn,
Waltham,
lAWrence, Providence,
door
wintering,
as
I
lost
my
four
eotoiiies
his
master.Taste
it;
no
more.
Hut
this
NVorceeter, Fall Itlver, H|irrnRfleld. New
Siip.ih had ii-s(dved to apply lor (he posi
_ last winter. It being my first'Nuie here I Y(»i k. ctu. Through Tickets to Boston at priucltion, which meant
a-ymir, and the did not satisfy tho Rev. Uees.
iml IL it. StalloDB.
aliility to hiie a pivtty iitlle tem-iijeni for
Oil? day he ami a boon eoiiipainon h*^ did not aetually know us welt as now.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agent
hi-rsi-lt and mother, wliu-h stood vaeaiit poor Iblly and forced so nnu-li of the must keep bees to go along with fruit
near the seluKd lions*-.
he
made, Cut this "ut and regrowing, feeling satisfied they are a great
In spite ot her t-lnM-rfid iHliision tt> it, strong drink down Ins throat that be Ik-, and wu will scud you
free, Hoinethiiig of great raluo
she li.id very little hope 4>f sneeess. .*s|ie eanie very drunk, like bis master, (jreut iH'iiefaetor in the way of fertilizing
and liniKtrlunee to you. timt will
bail Iweii sVmlyiiig havil to ipmbfy liei-self, was the glee caused by the pnniks of the iTowers. Take even the many injurious Hlart yon in huslness wiileh will hrliigymi lu more
but she was voimg, bail, littli* experienee, intoxicated goat; hut il was the only tliin* inK4‘ets away and vvithoiit the hees wo money rlgln away than any tiling else In this world.
Any one ean do tiie work and live at home. Kith*
amt WHb iiul an out-of-town graduate.
should b(* deprived of fruits almost wholly ; er H(*\, all ages. Soiiietliliig iu>w, that Just coins
She knew that all these things had in- that ally one ever had the ehaiu-e to make
money f(r^all workv-rs. We wlUstait you; eapltal
ttin-uee, and that some older teacher, and a merry over Iblly’s disgnn-e. Never again and Hn* Himisiuids of tons of the best not needed. 'I'liis is one of llu-genniiiu, lm|H>rtaiit
ehaiiecsof a lifetime. 'Hiosewho are ambitious
M-imnaiy gi-mlimti- had a hetter ehaiiee of could he 1h- liiduc-ed to follow his master swe(‘t in (he woi-jd would be a dead lo.ss, and enterprising vvill not delay. Orniid ontltl free.
sm-eess tii.ui she. Still she was determined to the pot li(UiKe.
Friend 'Farr asks where ail the bee Ad(lr<-is 'i iti K A Co . AiivumIh Mu
to liy. .'sai-ub Mayhevv was not'a girl to
The dumh heast lias more Hense than I keepi'i's are. It is a fact that vvlien all
let any good opportnmty slip, thnmgh
have," was the retieetion (hat Hilly’s eoii- goes well we shout and sing. Hut in siieh
weiikiiens and ilespoudeney.
Jusi altei she passed the Kliiott sehool dnet eaused. And il so wrunght iipuu the a Hounon iiftor a disusti-oiis winter iiiuiiy
slie met 1-loreiieu Heiituii. There was a vicar’s mind (hat he too, forsook the pot are ipiieted, and a little disctinraged.
strange voniig lady with her, probalily
Hut really this is as profitable u year as
some school Iru-nd.she thought to herself. house, and b(*euiiiiug thoroughly sobered
.She knew that Flureiiee was home on a be was let! to siiu-ere n*|H‘ntaiu‘e, nnd to any we Imve had for .i long time. Honey
vaeatioii; she attended a Imarding-Hehool conversion. He lieeaiiie a very useful is ill better demand and is going up later
in a neighboring city.
minister of (he gospel, and lived respected on. 1 bave get 20 eenUi a pound for
'i'lie two girls Ml tiicii- pretty gray water
nbont nil my extracted honey, and am in
and beloved fur many years.
proofs eaiiie tn]>piiig atuiig laiigbitig ami
(loil can use any means for the accoin- nu haste to sell the rest. 'As to box liuney
Lalking- in tbe ram. 'i'hev held a silk um
brella U‘tvveeii tbeiii airily. Kloi-enee’s plishiiient of His wishes. Even (he wiek- I sueiiix'd a few eases of 1-2 lb. seeliuns
cheeks were a lovely-pink from tbu damp, ed one, unwittingly, working out His will. by Imving the tup and bottom of boxes
fresh wind, her dark eyes were radiant.
Ills worst actions Hu can turn to His pur- only 7-8 wide by 4 1-4 uiitNidu whieli gave
She iimlded in a gay, careless way to Sa«
nth, as they |iashed, and did not slujrHulk- }K)s<-s;-but tho blame and ^reward of the a iiiee little box, and right by tbe side of
ill doing must be theirs. How mucb bet tbe pound box they would sell first. Tburt*
ing to her ft lend.
Saiuh jdodded on, damp and Nhahby, ter it is to try to do the things that please is no dinieulty in getting bees into boxes
her rt'Kobite laee pale. This was (he lirst Him in whose hand we are, uml withuMt if brood combs are cluse eiiungb together,
.time she had sieii Florence siiiee her re'Tbo Flr«k anJ Oaly Ntarch put wp by mew
whu h»v«v IV pr.tcllcul knuMlsaxs wf (bv
tuiu irom sehiHil; they had been giadually whose help we eamiut draw one hreath. no matter if they have to bo shaved luiiiiOry
prun*«atun. It roaulre* no ovoklng
kdcpa
pallia
tlia truafiviuaUolctnB...............
tru ii froiuaUoictnB nnd Ilivsn froabllsttriQt
diifting apart fin two years, but tbiii was 'To try to work against (mmI is, in every re- down ns they must be, and ns 1 wrote whn«lri»nlng,sivdslV(N
sinrta, oufttL__
»nd eolUr* thsl
the furthest diilt of all. Flurtmee bud al H|H‘et, and always, a losing business.
in tbe I-ewiston Journal four years ago, as •tnrussa nniTbaautlful polhh thav dsv* wbsn ntw,
wIiloU avsrybody knowa kaaps (hsoi slesn (wloess
wayii 8lop|H-d and greeted her pleiusantly,
long. ^Bswarf_qr iDiiutlons,
livai th* nsnn
--------- ——T-----1 bad tried all ways, till 1 blundered upon J.
0. BDMNOBR h BBOa., Hsi^svan, C<^.. Is
altiiuugh she rar**!}' visited her nowadays.
svarjr psaku*. SOLO BT ALL QHOCRM.
PREPARING BEES FOR yVINTER.
this way by nuticing the effeut from ex onDf
coNNSOTioif wrm ToxB BTiaoB xnm
Sarah had told heiself, lUHiiy a time, that
tracting. Hut still there are many yet
it was all uatiiral enough, nnd that FlorIf tbe Ik'cs Imve imt Imen prepared
cnee was nut lo blame. 'I'bey bad been al fur winter they hlnnild Ik* uttended to who allow the oombs to reiimla uvea an
tSa latest. ClvMpsst and Bastpvrspsrstion ystdtasov.
uiobt like
wbeu they alU'udud the
ineb apaK. 'riiiis the bees are sim* to ex or* 1 for blasabinB liuon. Il fnvsrUbly uskss yeui
village si-bu(d toguHier. Sarah had been at once. During these warm days when tend this thick eomb ns the 4]iieeii will nut slptbos snowy whit*. Ask your groosr fMlU
at houie in Mou-nce’s huiihc, uml Florence Hie him is shining uml the temperaUire
at bent; but nuw,ut eunrhe, il uiukI Ik* dif- is above .’n'i degrees, the luvenmyihe use so deep cells, and she is tlimlly eroyrdfeienl. Florence was in a city iHiarding | suft'ly opem*d and (In* hees exaiiiiiu'd. ed out, and swarming U the result, and no
school. She was forming new aciiiiaiiit-1 If tln-re are tmv realiiis with less Hiun box honey.
ant-cs with girls who were i.f her own so- 20 pounds the\‘should Im* fed at once,
I want to say a word fur the new race
cial standing. Slie could not Jiave s.i ]
Unmld be lukt*n to Imve tlie syrup
FBOSt
of bees. 1 got three (hiriiiulian ipieuiis of
much ill eumniou with Sarah Mayhevv,
as m*ur Hit* t-onsistt'iiey of ripe honey Hro. Mason and 1 find them the gentlest I
and Sarah May hew ought nut to expect it
as possihle. If it is too thick it will
or fci-l hurt.
ever saw, and while others gtiiii the cloths
She could have kept [lucu with Flureiice sugar; if too thin it is liable lo sour and cracks and ends of friimes, they are
better tbaii Iwture her father’s death They and run out.. Nu tlefinite plan ean Ih*
had never had any eompeteuee, uml were followed ill iimkiiig*Hie food; but all about as clean as i1uw. And as to work 1
always humble in then- belougiiig; still authors agret* Hmt graiiulatiMl stigar is wouldn’t swap them fur any ethers.
they li.ul been comfortable, and Sarah had tin* Im'hI uml ebeu|K‘Kt. It will take Tliuugh my experience has not been com
mure time and ability fur tin* socialities uboul tliree |Mniuds of water to every plete as the colonics have nut gut up as n'EAK LVNOS, Hl-iTTINQ of
whieli wouhl Imve brought her into euiiten of sugar; after it is etMil, if it is nut strung (u iny older celonius, hat all tilings HLOOt>, uttil the early etage of
taet with Flort*iice Hentoii. Hut now,
wlicn every minute liad to be* ueeupiud by right, it ean lie'put on tbe stove again, thus fur warrant me in the above cunclu- VOXH VMVU'IONehouUl u»e
and
water or sugar addi*d us the (‘use siuns. I can open tiic hive and handle
the struggle fur hrciul and butU-r, when
she had to go p(H>rlv, even seaiilily clad, of may Im*, lt*tting it come to a Imil that them these cool morningii and uau nu
euurse it must Ih* dilTen'iit.
.
the gruiAiteH may all be dissulvutl. All smoke, while my lUtliaiis would sling me

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D.,

Oculist

Aurist,

Mason & Builder.

Portland & Boston SiBametb.
OLD RELIABLE LINE

MONEY

rilMlTlr

STARCH

Sufferers

Severe
Coughs

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soa^, is to
admit she is “behind the times.’’
Nobody uses' ordinary soap now thq^
can get “ Lenox."

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

iaekiug propolis whiuh is saved by tliu
'Hritioliaas, Hiid too, the frames are hu
miieli eleanur to liatnlle. 'Fhese nre seem
iiigly small items yet Kiiiomit to a great
deal in time.
it haji
m’^nt of tho
Ilallowell.
uhitted
White i$
It is said tliat h plant is fuuud in Madras vttrett thv i^ouf/hitutrt'tti/thetisthe
the blood,
that destroys the relish for tubaueo and ei- ut/utfM mlil
Boltjl Hy l>ruKtrlt*t« ^(1 l>«ttlera,
gars. Tbe same plaal is futiiid iu Cunueutieut where it ii called the cabbage.
i*rle4> 10 o.| 05 c., luid 75 c«

t

Builders Attention!
-.7
r-

J. FURB
BISH
HAKI-rAlTCKKS

Cures
Chicken
Choiera.

Sheridan’s
Condition

Powder

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4
Door Frames, Mouldings,
4o., 4c., 4c.
ronstaiitly un lisnd Houtlicm Pine Fluor Ruardi
instchcd or square joints, fltted for use. (list, d
Windows to order. Itniiisters, hard wikmI nt^ufi
Newel Posts. Mouldings lu grest vsrlety for (lun
side and Inside house flnitli. Circle Mouldings nf
>1^ rsdius.

.. il work iiinde hy the day and warrant* d. Wt
are sellhie al a very low figure.
For worx taken at the shoits onr retail prices sre
as low as our wholesale, anif we deliver all onh rg
at ilic SHtiif rale.
31tf 'S7

' emvcRntmtmJ.

Is aliiwvtntRty

oiinrv Is worth a iMvund or any nllnr fcinil. It Is
strictly a mMIcInc to Ih- alvrn with foml. Nothing
on earth will make hens lay like It. It cures chirkrii cholera and all (lUcancs nf hens. IS worth Its
weight In Kold. Illustrated honk hy mall frM.
■rywnere, or sent
hy -mali
M cents
In
Kohl everyi^era,--------* **• 'ftvr
- --------- ***
stamp*, il 1-4
1 lb.
- alr-tlahi Un cans.Sl.OOi hy mall,
•l.»0. 8U
Six cans by express, pr«*paid. for So OO.

Nunc of the things that are, stand still.

Hhmo of chiIdli4K)d's tender years.

)

IK YOU
Want a cook,
4
Want a clerk.
Want
a partner.
Want
a
situation,
Want
a servant girl,
Want to sell or buy propertv,
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to find customers for anything,

DR. I. S. JOHNSON ft OO.. Boston. Mass.

SwiiUowimI oft with gHMiiis and tears,
How it made the HuhIi recoil,

iMNithsonit*, gri'tiHv castor oil;

BREAD!

BREAD!! BREAD
The Staff of Life.

.S*arcb your early nioniury cldAO,
Till you find anoth*‘r dose;

All the shnddi'riiig fmiiiR revolts
At the tbouglit of Kpsoin mvlts I
Ibidcrticath lliu pill bux lid
Was u grunt liornir hid,
To the Citizens of Wnterville.
Climax ot all inward ills.
Huge and griping old blue pills!
\S'lmt a contrast to the mild and gentle
action of Dr. Pibree’s Pleasant Purgative
A. OTTEN, - - proprietor.
Pellets, 8ugnr-cont4*d, easy to take, tdeansAfanu/acturer of and Dealer m
ing, rccupcraliiig, renovating the sy.stem
without wrenching it with ag'iny. Sold by Plain ft Fancy Bread, Cakes ft
drnggi.st8.
Pastry of all Kinds,

iHorse Shoeing!

CITY BAKERY,
Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

(lie your tongue iimir holidays than your
head.

C. P. SHERMAN,
would respectfully inform all his old otistomers and horse owners in general that
he has ^nirehnsed tlie shoeing stand of *1.
J. Mcladden on Common 8troct opposiU*
'Fown Hall, where he can be foutnl in the
future. Assisted by tbe well known and
efficient horse slioer Jose^ib donkey, ho is
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
tf1 satisfactory
' *
manner.
28tf

Baked and Orimmented to order.

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
is ofTcred, in good faith, by tbe manufac
SALE AND RETAIL.
turers of Dr. .Sago’s Catarrh Remedy fur
—AI.BO AOKNT FOR—
a ease of catarrh which they cainiut cure.
It is mild, soothing nnd healing in its ef
Kennedy B Celebrated Bisouits.
fects, and t'linis “cold in the head,’’ ca
tarrhal deafness, throat ailmunU, and
tnany other cuiiiplicatioiis of this distress
Every Sunday Morning.
ing disease. 50 cents, by druggists.
431 f
'Fime embraces the past and the future

Beans and Brown Bread

Their Busineu Booming.

Pndiably no one thing lias caused such a
general revival of trade a.s L. J. Cote &
Co’s. Drug Store a.s their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Coiisinuption.
'Flieir trade is simply enorinons in this very valuable article from the
fact that it always cures and never disa^vjHiints Coughs, Cidds, Asthma, Bronchit
is, Croup, atul all throat and lung di.scases
(piickly cured. Y'on can test it before biiyby getting a trial bottle free, large size
$1. Every bottle warranted.
3

ADVERTISEIMMAIL

SILK RIBBONS.'

$500 Reward

An 4*lflgnnt, large pukags of extra fins, Aasortcd UIIiIkiiis. IdobTntJ fftlferunt wldtiis. In all the
latent fashloiiahip
forfor
lioiiiict
Striiiga,
Neckwear,■Tiadcs,
Suar/s, adapted
Trliiniilng
Hats
and DreMcs. Ikivis, Fancy Work, Ac. Sent by
iiiait for only 2De., three packajm for 600.—
.SPKDIaL:—We vrlll give you tlouMe the amount
of any other llnii in America if you will send tu
the iiamea and P. O. addrcaa of ten netrlif married
ladles wlieff ordering. No pieces less tlian one
yard in length. .Satisfactloii/tuaranteed.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
DeiKNvItH of one dollar and upwards received and
put (III interuat at tlio coiiinioiicvineut uf each
month,
Nu tax to l>e paid on dciKwIta hy doiiofliloni.
Dividends made In May and NovuinlK-r and If
not vv ithdravvii are added to dciKHdU, and inturuat
la IhiiH coiniMiundi-d tulcu a vuar.
linice In SavIngH Bank liuildhig; Bank (>)M-n
dally fnim U a. id. to 12..U) p. in., and 'i to 4 p. ti
Saturday KvunIngH, 4.:in to
K. It. J>ltUMMONl),Trei*r;(
Waturtllle, .Inne, 1HH4.
3ltf ■*

ESTEYPIANOS.
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone 4 Action Unexcelled.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
I5s»t«sy

Intelligent hou.scmaid—“l)h, please,
miss, there was a yotnig genticinau called
In writing of a plan for practical co when you was out. JIc didn’t leave no
operation among the members of the card, inis.s; but I can show you who he is,
Onlor of Patrons of Husbandry, the New ’cause there nre three of his photographs
ill your album."
England floinestead utillincs it as follows:
D-t the members of the grange organize
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, sending the brain
a co-operative u-tsoctation, fixing tbe value pure blood, makes sound both mind and
ami numbers of shares tu raise the capital body.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
rctpiired. Select the officers usual to
An Albany lady, who tbongbt she was
business enterprises, who shall maiiagc dying, called lu'r liusband tu her side and
A SPECIALTY.
tho atfair, employ the necessary help, made him promise that be would not print
Competent
Workmen,
her
age
in
tin*
death
notice.
etc., just ns eo-uperative creameries or
Good Work,
stock eompauicK are inaiiaged. Ik^I this
Malarial disorder.-t iw often attack rest
,
Promptness
a.ssociation buy out some local dealer or dents of large cities ns of the country.
start an entirely now business, ns circtnn- Ayer’s Ague Cure is warranted a safe nnd
stances warrant. It will buy its goods certain spi'cifie.
from first bands as cheaply as possible,
Experience makes fouls wise.
\
SHOP AND UKSIDKNCK IN TKMPLK COl’UT,
pa)ing cash or gettiug credit as eircuindH' TKSirLK STIIKKT.
1)47
Royal (folT, of Willsboro, N. Y . suiTcrstances dictate. 'Fhese goods will lie re
tailed by the asHociatioii at the same price ed two years from a hard cough, with se
tu all. Stockholders vrill get no lower vere pains in tbe side and chest, ami raised
price than oiit->ider8, just ns the creamery large (|uaiitte3 of blo(»d. Several physicians
patron who is a stockholder gets no more tried in vain to relieve him. Three bottles
for his cream tliau tho farmer not fortu of Wistar’s Hai.sam of Wild Ciikbry
DF.ALKU IN
nate enough to have such a snug little in- cured Inm.
vestment.
Hliielierry or other vegetable stains may
Annually or ofteiier, let the officers take be removed from table linen by straining
an inventory, sipiare up the books aud de the discolored portion throngli a pair of
clare such dividends as the earnings will scissors.
wnnant. Thus the stockholder will get
Trust not an iinpiisitivo person.
his benefit, not directly by cutting the
Olt call Iclx^cJa
Bbeumatism has been the cause of
price uf what be buys, but indirectly by
many an piiiiiient man’s passage to “tbe
his share of the profits of the business. grt'at majority.” Many a life has lieeii
With good nmuagcniciit, the actual bene taken by this dread disease that might
fit derived by stuckliolders will e(|iinl what have been spared, Imd the possessor only
the cut prices would amount to nnd in nd- known of, ami taken MensanVs Rheumatic
MAIN ST., .IL'ST ABDVK 1(. It. ('lip.S.SINt!.
Hiillcts. They arc a certain, and at the
lit tliu old Stiiml uf I.Hwrciioo & True, now Dou
ditiuu will bo tlnxeariiiiigs ot^ this margin
same time a jileasaut cure for Rheuma & Uruuii
4
ur amount that ia U-ft iu the business in tism, Oonl, and Neuralgia. They can be
procured at 81.00 |>er bottle, from IL B
stead of being taken out of it.
lu such a plan, {‘oods can be bought as Tucker, nnd Geo. W. Dorr.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsomining.

Orders from out of Town
Wili Receive Prompt Attention.

W. M.TRUE,

Farming

Orgcirk

Co.

130 Main St. Waterville, Me.

puts uo-operattou iu place uf eompetitiun
and biiildsdt upon a 'foundation the per
manency uf which (lepeiids only upon the
management
An Kntertuining Voliiine.
An interesting viilnine of personal reuullectioiis and rcminiscciiees has just been
issued by Iaso & Shepard, Hostoii, Mass.,
entitled “Life Nole^; or Fifty Years’ Out
look”. Its author. Rev. Win. Hague,
D.D , WHS a widely known clergyman uf
the Raptist deiiuinmation, having been at
dilTerent times pastor of five different
ohttrehes in Boston and vicinity. Provi
dence, Now York ami Washington, D. C.
Ho was an elotpieiit orator and a polished
aeholar. After iiii\iiig revised the last
pages of this work, he died suddenly Aiig.
2, 1887, and it hn-* appeared from the
press just as it left his hand. It is large
ly antobiugrapl^cal and contains many
chapters and im^idt-iitH of interest relating
to the eminent men of all denomiuatiuiis
who weru his conteinpoi-aries, as well
as literary personages and those emi
nent ill public life. Miioh iu the volume
relates tu old Ihistoii, tu the auti-slavery
struggle, to the religious ooutroversy iu
the New Kughiiid of the past, with roculleetions of (ho.si‘ taking part in these great
revolntious of thought and belief. It is
wonderfully liherul and tolerant iu tone,
and readable throughout. [lOmo. pp. xi,
!162; Price 81 50. Sold in Waterville by
C. A. Hemlrii-ksou; iu Augusta hy J.
Frank Pierce.]

Literary Hotioes.
I.<ee and Shepard, Boston, have issued a
new editionof Hknry Wadswoktii IxinuFXLLow; His Life, His Works, His Friuudships, by (leoi-gu Lowell Austin. Illus
trated. This handsome volume was first
published in 1882 as a subsuriptiuii book,
and was coiiiincucfld at the suggestion of
the i>oet hiinsclf, aud ooinpleted at the re
quest of his faiuUy' aud friends It has
been the object of the autliur, though he
had been intimate with the i>oet, to avoid
details of personal private life, whiuh be
long by right to the family and relatives,
and to present a clear and pt^pular picture
of Mr lAmgfcllow’a literary life. The iU
lustrations are iiuiuerous aud good, Ilie
fruntispiucu bchiga lithotype reprotluutiuii
of a portrait uf the poet, one
the last
negatives taken by Warren oFBoi
Fur sale at Huuriokaou’a.
Tua Mi'su'al 11beau> for October bos ths
fofiowiug voiitsuts;—History of Qwruutu Suug,
XX: KomHiiiii-iMiu in Maiie; Waguvr Society
uf New Yoik: Editorial, Notes Bxtciupure
Playing -'Fbu ArUsta^hls Vocaticu; Church
Suuday-Suhuul, Cbnieh Music—Wonbip in
Sung: Quvstiuiis and Anewera; ParU Correudsuos: Foreign Notca; Musical MsuUun;
E. CoiuurvHtury Items; Pere^ls: Sharps
aud Double Slmrua: Review of
Husiu.
Muaio-I’raUursing Praiae; ^ia Sweet iu
hear the belU; Omaa eato Me.
Publisliud by the
Herald Co., Buston. Mass. Priue fl.OO a year, or iU cent* a
copy*

r

I

Mar8t6n Block, Main Bt.
Waterville, 9Ie.
SPECIALTIES t

First-Dlass Work,
Eeasonable Prices,
Fromp esi
CALL AND SEE US.

E. C. I/ERltlAr, - .

For Stale.
Iluiise and Lot Nu. S, ItuutcUo Avenue. House
iiitalim ten fiiriilslicd rooms t>esid(‘s store-rfHUii
and ampli* rlusvts. (RmhI slate and cemeni cellar.
andgiHHi uoiluf pure «alcr. I-arge garden ami
iHun. Anuinlteruf fruit trtH‘s in Ik'shiib. AH In
good repair. Inquire uf
SIMKON KKITH.
Waten Hie. April 13, 1SM6.
45tf

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
1 have tuu good Driving Teams I would like to
let tu ■s|M)nsTble parties, at prices to suit.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
W. H. SMITH, Union Ht.,or at
or car-load.
Oranite Works, cor of Teiiiple and Front Sts.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAWy HAIK.
and CALCINED PLASTER.
New-Ark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozier’s.
Marston Block.

• Teams To Let.

a.

S. FLOOD & CO,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
3IIf

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers

are no more than uould be tho case if
the goods were sold at a direct discount.
'Fho nltinmte gain to stoekholdcij).would
exceed by this syateni the apparent profiU
of the present etude melhoti. This 4>l'An

HERE.

3ltf

Implements

low aud sold as low as by any dealer, ac
cording to the amount uf cash or credit
at command, ^hc expenses of this plan

Advertising wilt gain new ciiatomerii,
Advertising will keep old ciiatoiners,
Advertisingiliherally always pays.
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertisingshows pluck.
Advertise and succeed.
Advertise or “bust,”
Advertise long.
Advertise well,
Advertise,

H. J. JOHNSON.
604 8th Ave., N. Y.

0m48

TKfSTKBH—UculH'ii Fouler, Moaus I.yford, C.*C.
Coniish, Franklin .Siidlh, Nath’I Muadvr, A. K.
Uri?cnw(md, tleo. W. lie-yiiolda.

Pruetlful ('O'operntloii.

BtEACHINSJLUING

to death (pure oues tiHt) if 1 did tins. - 1
just love tiieiu. I know that a great deal
uf bee time is wasted in gntheriilg and

CONDITION

A Hfltnory of Early Days.
Keeping fHcl Urns.
^\ 0 fully coincide with the views <]uotcd
Im’Iow from a corresjiciiident of tho Ver
mont Walchman, as To the value of old
hens 08 winter layers. In our ovyu experi
ence with a Hock of from tlftcoa to twentyfive pure Plymouth IliM-ks, we have found
hens from three to five years old to lie
good winter layers when given warm
(piartors and good enre.
“ I have read an article i-eceutly written
ill favor of keeping the old hens for layers
ill winter instead of pullets, and I believe
in old hens. A yeai ag4i last spring wc
iNMight a (lock of hens, sixteen in number,
and were told they were two years old,
and that ono or two were older. They
laid all tho siiintncr and fall, and as we
raised but two pullets fur winter we kept
the old hens again. ’I'hey laid last winter
just as well ns over, and also tho past
Hininner ; and now, although shedding
feathers, they give us* a good supply of
Ph*^ oldest lay just as well as the
younger ones. I believe hens are in tlieir
prime when from two to four years old and
I also l>clieve tliat farmers make a mistake
in killing off old lien-turkeys. An old
turkey will hatch stronger young ones and
raise a Inrg4-r per cent of them than n
young turkey. My father was a successfill tiirkey-hreediT, and he often kept a
favorite hcn-tiirkey until she was four
years old. An old tom wnen of that age
will brood the young ones and take the
whole care of Ih-'iii, and let Madam
Turkey go to laying and sitting again.”

AMONG THE BEES THIS SEASON.

The season Imsjieeu .such as to call for
close utlentioii to Hie wants of liees in all
the litlb* poiiiLs, espeeia liy the close and
warm packing, at b-.isi in the tb-sl of the
season.
jMucIi has hei'ii said for nu 1
against elmlY hives and m\ experience is
all ill their favor.
Hi-es are sure to
build up and gather more honey than in a
single walled hive, and loo they are faimore convenient. My hees did not stoic
nineh honey till white elovi'i eaim*, whieli
they improved, as th(*y were tlu*n «ptite
strong, eonsiderpig the very hard winter.
1 saw the value of hin*kwho:it as I sowed
a sneee.ssion of it and kept Hie hees hnsv
all through tin* h > ii-y de.irth till golden
rod and t.dl tlowei-s opem-d. I nevei s:ivv
bees store m ire li i-iey m tin* same time,
ami now vv.iy into 'letolier they .ire ipiite
busy. I sh HI sec ir(' abnil III) I pimnds,
'I’he pri^enl
It is related that I'rinee Hismark was mostly e\tr,ii-tel li-ni >y.
reeeiitU asked fv»r an aatograph, by a honey is the w)nti--d a id be-^t I ever saw.
Miimg r.iiglish girl wlm professeil extraor I sliall wiiit-r p.iitly o i honey, an I p.irtly
dinary admiration for him, and wrote that on sugar sy riip.
she would eonsidur a few lines from him
Old bee m -ii tell iis to work as near tbe
iin omen of happiness for her future life.
He sent her the following: ‘ Heware, my imtiiral li.ihits of b.-.-s as wa* e.ni, and yet
child, of building castles m the air; they they tell 114 to s|ir-.1 I the 4-ombs for win
are of all stnielures the easiest t«i elect ter. M ell, I siiill (I) so with a fi-vv at
and the most diHieiilt to demolish."
least. I shall use Ibe Hill dev ice ovt-r the
THK tJOAT’h r<»NVKKT.
frame, madj of (dd b.iri-el hoops eat to
suit the inside of the liive, with slats mul
IIY AUOimTA MOOItK.
ed oil the proper (Ustaueii to bold up tbe
U4‘V. Uees I’riehard, vicar of Llumlovery, elotfi and elmif p.icking. 1 sliiill put pait
Carmarthenshire, in Wale.s, was a very re in the cellar and part in the stable vvber
imirkablc ni’an. In early life he was or- they will be away from any disturbanei
(iaim-d eiirate of ^Vitllanl, Essex, white not I sliall pack bedding about them iu botli
only unconverted, but very immoral. He places. I make my single wall hives
was a liiii-d drinker, and nnich of his witli a reversible bottem, with a rim three
iiu-hes di'ep, for dead bees, eti'., witli an
time was spent al a .“pot hogs**."
His disgj-aeefiil i-oiidiu*t did not drive entrauce next to the hive, and in tbe UitIrom him every friend. A pet goal followed (oin of tins rim I shall have one iiie)i of

SHEHIDAFS

FOR SALE.
Two Goo 1 New Concord Wagons.
DOW & VIGUE;
July 7,1887.

Real Estate For Sale!

The Smiley Place, on Sliver etrect,
known asAhe Paul Place.
Page Bros’ Blook, Main St. Renta
Keep no more cats timii will catch mice
Tho Qi •eu Aime Coltiigw
ttagu situ
sltuuti'dlii the (’oiirt
HK next term will tM<gin Novemlwr IStli, ltW7, for $1,1 OO per annum.
idfSlhe . . , rear of E. .1. Noy's),
, ,, __
______ _ .
and_ occupied
Tuition and Text ihmkti ffee, Ixiardliig very
Pratt House (so called). Temple
hy thu HiilnicrllHT.
' r**a»t(uiHlde. Due uf the best chaiices for
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
solid, prufessUinai or practical Training. F
Court. Arranged for two families or
Price, ta’aco.
.....
I further information a(l(fresH.
one.
and large stable.
A kidiinp}>er—paregoric.
liiqiilrofUhehouse.orof K. It. Drummond, at'jami*.
\V. d COUTllKLL.. Hurham, Maine.
ITo you suffer with catarrh? You can he Saiiugv Hank.
A Small House on Cross slllet.
I•
cured if you take Hood’s Snrsanarilla, the
near Depot.
Also Olio JJ.ILLKTT & D.iviS*
V
great blo(Hl pnrifier. Sold by all dru^gista.
2tf.
W. T. HAINEB^
Foil Cotuert Grand Piano,
It is almost always when thinirs are all
blocked np and impossible, that a happening
lUNwWcmdfltdsh, P(tce,9S75.
comes. It has to. A deadlock can’t last, any
LEWIS P. MAYO,
more than a vaouiini If yon are sure vou are
(f
V M ervllit), Main-.
jiMiking and ready, that is all vou need. God
is turning the world round all the time.—A. I).
'riiree desirable nmms,—luirlor, sluing ruow
T. Whitney.
and bed-room,—on one floor. Apply at
CARRIAGE
SIAIL orFICK.
“My husband had a cold on his lungs, and
ufter'ising Aifamson'e liolnam he wasrelieveij
you can live at buiiie and make more
and finally cured. No one should ho nitnout
money at aork for us, tban at ajiytblni
iL for its curativ'* properties are cnrtainlv won
else in tbis world. CapiUl nut needed:
derful.—Mm II. C. SoMRRs. Hotel Effing
I have lately fitted «p %. shop
.. ,..........
for Kritalrliig and
you are started free. Both sexes, all
ham,
Broadway. New York.”
Painting, and am jirc, arud lo do
‘all kinds of
ages. Any oneoau do the work. I.arge earninp
repairing - ikhxI and in>n—nnd paluting.
Power ought to follow, ^not precede justice. Carriage
sure from Amt start. Costly outfit aiKlteriiis free
Having had twenty years’ experience in Car
Better not delay. Costs you notblng to send uf
House Cleaning.—The best thing ever pro riage w(irk, and having engaged a rtna-class Paint- [
your address Slid And out; If you are wise yua
duced for this and all kindred purposes is
vvr.
IIVIOORE^, will do so at mice. H. IIallktt & Co.. Portland
N P. HANSON,
Jamkb Pyle's Prvkunr. It makes the house
Maine.
jjjjj
Corner Cool and Mill Sis.,
Waterville, Me.
keeper do the work more satisfactorily in less
Until receully with E. H. CAUTEU, Custom
than half the usual time without the aid of
Tailor, Skuwhegnn, has taken the
soap, (ir anything else, and its great value in
the Kitchen and liSiindry is attracting wide
pared to furnish all cluMts uwh iiub.iynul al
rvel
spread attention. Sold by Orooen every where,
home, the whole of the time or for their spsre iU'**
'er.
but beware of vile Imitations with names that
menu. BualneMnew, light and profltablc. PerNai
aoiut of either sex easily earn from BOeente to BA.M
sound like Pearfine.

House For Sale

GORUiD NORMAL SCHOOL.

T

New Dye Horn

Robrns to ReritV

REPAIRING AND PAINTING. Giothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.

YODI

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

WOHIIINR CLASSES

ot Mining, Marvels ot Blook Batslng, J
Agrloult^ Bver
oriidnalfipe
Ian. A perfeet PfotQM OaUesy. Tt

torn,,
mols to make Boasy. Apia/ al oobs. Tinas vefj

Shorej Shop, below P.O.

and Is nreitared to give satisfaction 111 the line of
Ilepalring, Cleiuisliig and Pressing donU’. (jluthlug. K|>e(<iai atteution given
Cidorlng Ladles’
'’'oaks and Dress (IoihIs, Pressing, ilsinoving
dns, ete. Plesse give me a call.

TuBUrBY BILL PUBLUHSVQ (XX, NOSWIOI, Ot

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,
Waterville, Me.

Wool! Wool!

Wl proportional aiim by de'udni
alltheir time to tbe business, Boyisnn girls ears
nearly as much as men. Tliat all who see iblsiuay
Mod their midres*, and test the business, we make
thU offer. To auch as are not well satUtled w*
will s^ui one didlar to iwy f»r Ibe trouble of »ril
ing. Full pariloulat* and ^uUlt free. Additu
Ubohok 8T1KBUN St Cu, PertUud.M^ne

NOTICE.
1 want to reduee my atuek ol

TEJ’WI&IvKY

The Market I*rlos paid for

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins
at the old Kmery Wool Shot). North and Pleasant
Btreeta, W'atervllle, Me., by

A. P. EMERY

AND WIU. SKLL

FOR,80 DAYS AT 15 PER CT.
A.t^o've

Ooflit*

J. M. CROOKER*
Waterville, Bept. let, 1887.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ST. CATHARINE'S HALL,
AUGUSTA. MAINE.

Diooesan Bohool for Girls,

The Ut. Uev. H. A. Neeley, 1). I)„ Preeliieut. Tbs
Rev. W. I). MartiiL A bl . Priiiolpal. 20tli ysar
uiieiis Bept. 14. Turius
and 9250. Btruna
gor|>M of teaohers. B)N>olal advantages in srt smi
niiulo. Bend for oirouhtr.
Kbn.hebkc Couxtv.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, un the seound Monday of Dct., IMT.
CKUTIN INBTUUMKNT, vurtiorting tu he
thu last will and lesuuueiit uf
Ll-^NAKD UUWK, kite of Cllutoii,
Insald Oouuty, ileoeased, halving been presentod
fur probate:
OKDKKKU. Tliat uutii'e thereof be given three
weeks suQOasalvely jirlur to tbe second Holiday uf
Not. mixt, III the Waterville Mail,a news|Hi|>er
prtuted tu Waterville, that all iwrsoiis interested
may attend al a Court uf Pndiate then iu be hi *u
at Augnsla, and show cause, If any, why the said
Instrument should nut be proved, approved, end
allowed, as the last will aud tesfaniout uf the said
deoeas* u.
H. K. WKUBTKU, Judge.
Attest: HOWHDOWKN, ItegUter.
3wHi

A

Kkxnkhkc Cut'MTV.—In Probate Court, held al
Auguita, on the seooinl Monday uf (Kst., 1887.
ilAULKH K. HITCIIKIX, /.dmlnlstrator un
tlie estate of
HKNKV 11. ItCUUKMM, late of \ assalboro'.
In said Ckfuiity. decesMaj, having presvntsd his
flrst aooouut of admliUstratlun fur alluwauoe;
aud also hU iwtliluiifur dUchargs from said trust.
OhuCrkp, thst uotloe thereof bs given three
pveeks suooesslvely mior to the BeoyiurMouday of
<ktt. next, lu ths WstervlU* Mali, a newspansr
l>rhitedln Waterville, that all iwnmns iuterosled
may attend at a Probate Court Then to be held at
Ajlgusta, and sluiw eause. If any. why the same
'sliouhl'iiot (w allowed.
!11. 8. WKBMTFJt, Judge,

Kennebec Steamboat Company.
THB MOST POWERFUL HEATER
EVER BOLD.

»wll

13tf

FOR RENT.
One half uf the hoyyse aud stable on upper Col
lege Htreet, owned and oeeupied by
Hkf
MltH. 8. J. SCBlBNKh-

H'or

Sale.

Tbe homestead uf the late N. P. Downer U
offered for sale. ItUa very desirable proiK-rty,
*---- •in -•
situated on Park Kireet,
the eeutral,f i»art of
u(
Waterville. aud oau bs bought at a g^ bargais
If ^y^lled for soon. Inquire on the preinisea.
preiii

PATERTgP 1874 AMD 1878.

PORTABLE^BRICK-SET

MONITOR STAR of the EAST, Carpenter Wanted,
FURNACE.
UAPT. JASUn l-OLLIMS,
Will lea;(p Ltiioulii's Wharf, Huston,

Every Tuesday and Friday,

Two Size. FOR Brick or Qalvanizzo Cases.
Ku ** bums ^fbot wood. Ho. M bumi 4-Ajot wood.
1 tw Qrs-bux Is nisil* or csit Iron, comigst^, very
hesv/and •ubstsnilsl. Tbedutaa U madsoiVerTMsv/
|ilst* Iron (fas-tlgbt). Tbs radiator la omuSs of ticsv/
abast iron.
osn bs ast la low oalUrs and sr* asall/ put Into
Old Briekwork,
Huttdrwds or thtaa la uas la Mains, Ntw Uampablr* and Varatoni.
Ws will wsrranl K (o pruduc* mors brat wllh aams
snMMintor At*}than snyotbsr wood Airusc* oTlts alt*.
If not Ow aak In your vtdnlly, plesa* aend fbr toatinionlsU ab(Rwiiigliaxr>st IteaUng |Hiw«r, suddlmitvoa
fbr astUug, seat on sppUcsttun.
MAiit'racTvasn asu tua sals sr

WOOD, BISHOP & C0„
BdA.ZTGK=tXl,

Aga.

s>sis, Ibmm regwlaria/i

•mm

NOTICE.

STATE or MAINE,

6 IB t* H.,

(STAMPAUU TIMX.)

Every Monday and ‘Thuredav.
FAHKS.
(’(*pUani, IIAU; aud return.
y* J»wUtbay. »l.76» and return
lUlh.#li6j aiki return, |8.0o!
mwmn to Hioltnioud, li.Tft; amT return, fSJO.
^•Moii to (UrdUier HalloWell and Augusta,
M’ *‘.V*
»«U.n to WluOirop
^

r Malarias *a Tan*/.
rMAaxSWSIMOItllir (smIM M J^V***^?

aim retum^dtJW.

*»4WQBIlN*«avkkl, ISfl!; W-Wj!'
•aiaa iJusiinl tn sf w ga^

M

lagVHolUr.LsstMss.

Xmmedisttaliy 1

AT Oo*('UM.'K, I*. M.,
ni
RICHMOND, OABDlNKll, llAUsOWfcLL, and AUOUSTX, eonneotlug At Bath with Hteamers for B(X)THBAir
and the IHLA^Dg. At HaUuweU wltbHlagss for
WInthrop ami Wayne. At Augusta wUhStoge*
• *"
Hast Vaasslbonr, WstervlHe. Oak
land, Fairfield, and Liberty.
. I^fes when buyUig FABT BLACK OambrlM
rF*PassengMn ticketed U> all ihsahuve polnU. auillJnhigs w<H ask tw STMHUXG
urlgtaal aod only />*z4.8r BLAVK Dye), aud tska
UKT'UUNINU.
oo
oUier,
gwiu
L^ve Augusu at U.30 i-.m., HaHuwsll. I p.m.,
iisrdiner, 8.30 I'.ai., Klohmond, 8.30 p.m.. Balk

kJL.

C

AUoiti UaWAKUOWlSR.liatfMVsr.
.................

db

OOODS,

I

Vaasalboro, tSAO;
BusUm tu OaklaiMVllBJIB: aaul
Uberty.kijo; and re-

A(lltNT«.
JJ'Hvhk, Buetou. (i C. (jitKKi.KA/.Hath.
^'®‘*"*“****’
M. BbAnt MAaD,

KKNMCUKC COUNTY.—lu Probate Court.
hoMvu at Augusta, within aud for the County »(
UsiMisbse, uu tbs steond Monday of OeWbsr. l>^h
A OERTADf IKSTBUMKNTruurwor^ to ha
t\ a soinr of ths laat will and tsstomsnt m
MO^ LYFUHD.UtsufHpringfleld.Maiw..
deesassd, and Mae probate thereof In said Btst«duly autbsutleatsd, havlug bssuVr^ntsd to tba
Judg* of Probate for our saM County, fdrikepim
pose of being allowod, ttled and reoordsd in tU
Probate Offuri thsrsiu t
OMUluiKn. ThatuoUo* thereof b* giveu tlir««
weeks auceeasively prior to the seetUHl Monde* w
Novejnbsrnexi. lu tlie WatsrrHla’Mall, aave*pa|>er prluted In Waterville. In sahl Cunuty, th*
ftiet
nublientlon thereof to M thlrt) ‘
•- - ....iUI
Jiu* of hsarlug, that all pereo... (uterroitd
the Ut
may ai..................................................................
attend at a Court uf Probate then to
be hu'‘loMhu'‘>;
mhI
euat said Augusta, at ulus o’elook A.
show cause. If any they haaup, agaiust th* sapi
* H. B. Wehstec, Jadgv.

A(un UOWA]tUUW>It,l(..Mw..

IVK

